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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.. MAT 6, 1871.

~3RrI'T&r CdOLUMBIA. . the count> hi vr easin tobesa d v thi part of
.the arraugement '#

T1n Senate has takent the precaution of having e Our former sügge tion was that, the Governmentrahoul
ported in-fll and printe'theideb on lereotions have giveißthe ecessnysubsidy witbout the pretence of
for the admission of British Coluibia. Prdoblbyit oould onp 3British Columbia for tho cession of laud
have been vell as the'debates in both Houses on the buteùs that, cessî,È iso .a in exces ofthose iade on
subject of Confederation were fully reported and pub other portions of t.he line of raihay, we oannt ut o
lished, that all the debates on the ternisfor the admis cept br. Maopherson's view as a correct appreciation of
sion of the outlying colonies or territories had boeen pre. the ministerial Poliey.
served in the samlle way, as ineach case the single ques-
tion of est.ablishing a consolidated British power on this THE ROYAL MARRIAO
continelnt vas the radical issuc involved. Before Con- TUE nRID N D.n uninuDosno's PocKssLOXS To ST moIarCS
federation there was no common tie but that of allegiance calen.
to the Crownwhich, being worn at so great a distance, The sketches on the first and eighth pages of the present
had very little effect in binding the colonies together. issue show the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess Louise in.
Hostile tariffs, a different system of laws, and dissimilar procession towards the scee of the nuptial cerenony. The
institutions, added much to the natural influence of geo- Marquis entered by the South and the Princess by the West

Gates; and on leaving the Church the newly-married pairgraphical posit ona i nnakg the- ,Maritue Provinces the vent out by the latter gate, acconipanied by the mem bers of
allies of the Eastern, as Ontario was of the Western and the Royal Fainily, to the Castle, in the Oak :rom of which,
British Columbia of tie Pacifie States of the neighbour. after the formality of signing the marriage register, the royal

F .d.B party partook of luncheon ait the sane time that the inviteding epubie, so that at three disticet points Brit.h guests were entertained in the Waterloo Gallery The inci-
America was drifting inevitably towards engulfmentiin dents connected with the narriage have already beean pretty
the American Union. To avoid this, to preserve the in- fully described in our pages,l but the following particulars ru-
stitutions characteristic of the severa.1 origins and of the lating especiall to the illustrations in this issue nay not be

without interest.
different races of the people inhabiting these colonies, The arrivai of the bridegroeun was the next evolit..fle 'vu
the British American Union was planned, and is now dressed in the Argyli and Bute olunteer Artilaers iuuifonit
virtually completed. Will it secure the end aimed at? dark blue trinmied with silver, and was attended ,by lis
Nothing, we believe, save the folly of the people thern- supporters, Earl Perey and Lord Bonald Leveson-Gower.
selves can prevent it. No outside pressure can with any TryGChape],and tho n rout doord stythe ca nont- In the
probability of success be exercised to prevent our rigt centre of which they took their places. Attention was
cementing the union which the law has formed and n k- agamn directed to the south entrance by the arrival of the
ing a powerfu, as well as an extensive country. At pre- ro asoand other rincshad forned the0 pro- tirst procession frob>' the asfesh id.bteband Princesent, though its vast extent is a source of weakness, it is Albert Victor and Prince George, who wore their kilts. Sho
also in some degree a protection, because it involves the wore a blue satin dress, with blue velvet train. Princess Teck,
presence of a hostile army so utterly disproportioned to loking remarkably well, wore a dress cf sky-blue atin, andi

Prince Teck wore a dark bIlue Hungarian hussar uniforn.any rational ideas of conquest that no enemy would at- The Duke of Cambridge wore his Feld Marshal's uniforui,
tempt is forcible annexation. Even the Prussian army and the Duchess of Cambridge was dressed in a violet satin.
which conquered France could hardly have made its way Princess Christian wore cerise satim, covered with white Brus-

flaifa teOt.awain esstine tan t dd fonisels lace. Princess Beatriec wore pink satin. Tileir Royalfrom Halifax to Ottaha in less time .han it did from sighnesses were receivedi by the Vie-Chr ri and con-
Saarbruck to Paris; and when ait Ottawa it would have ducted to the places set apart for them on the haut-pas.
found that its real work was little more than hailf begun. Prince Arthur, in his Rifleman'suniform,and Prince Leopold,

But our territorial advantages, however great, would in Highland kilt, were with tieir sisters. The music of I the
pipes" wvas heard just before the Duke and Duchess of Argyllbe ail in vain without the patriotic spirit of the arrived, followed by the Dowager Duchess, Lord A Camp-

people, and that spirit, however enthusiastic, must bell, Lady A. Campbell, and Lord C. Camipbelt-'l- The father
itself succumb unless sustained by numbers. Thus Of the bridegroon wore the Highland dress-the Campbell

tartan, green and blaick, the kilt, and the ther essentiels ofit is that the acquisition of British Columbia that pictairesque costume. Ris Grace ci'rried a large bo.1k
rises into importance, for, by involving the con- walking-stick in one hand. The Duchess ofArgylli wore a
struction of the Pacide Railway it guarantees the early white satin dress, lace veil, and diamondi head-dress; the

'Doiwsger Duchess was in a pale lilac dresg, -aith a magnificcrut.settlement Of the North-West Territorvand a consequent a D wa d wg
increase of population at an annual percentage which he procession moved up the Chapel a festaI march was
will, in all probability, exceed that of this or any other played on the organ by l>r. Elvey. The bridesmaids were
established commanity ait any former period. Now, it is thon seen to emerge fron their boudoir and to leave the

iattiChapel by the west door, in order to neot the bride, w'hileimportant at thé feundation of what naiy be said to be a the National Anthem outside heraIded the arrival. of Her
new Empire, -or at least at the inception of the consolida- Majesty and the bride. Thon entered the Prince of Walesi
tion of a great power, that the motives, the hopes and the in his hussar uniforin, wi the Duke of Saxe-Colburg and

Gotha, in a white uniforn. fBoth their Royal Highnessesread of its founders should be known and preserved wore the collar of the Garter, and were attended by their
for the instruction of the present and of future genera- respective suites. For a moment or two the doors werc closed,
tions. In this respect the Senate has practically supplied In order to be reopened to admit H1er Majesty and the bride's
all that is necessary. Every sqbstantial argument, pro process en advancd on t-he lt f the Princes, on whih
and con, used in the Lower flouse was introduced mi the side stood the Prince of Wales, who bent to kiss ler Majesty's
Senate ; and very much, if not al, of the partizan poli. hand, and then crossed, with the Duke of Saxe-Coburg, to the
tical trash was left out. The report, carefully taken by other side of the bride.

The Queen wçore a black satin dress, .trimmed vith crapeMr. J. G. Bourixiot, an accomplished stenographer, is, and jet, and a diadern of diamonds over a long white tulle
therefore, not merely of passing but of historie interest, veil. Her Majesty wore a ruby and diamond brooch and
and we are glad that the report bas been preserved in a necklace, with a dianond cross, the ribbon and star of ihe
fo fOrder of the Garter, the Orders of Victoria and Albert ander convenient for reference. Louise of Prussia, and the Saxe-Coburg and Gotha familyMuch of the debate naturally turned upon the railway; Order.
but we believe that the people of Canada need no argu- The -wedding dress of Princess Louise was a rich white
ments to convince them of its importance, nor have they satin, covered vithi a deep flounce of Honiton point lace,

trimmed with cordons of orange-blossoms, white heather, andany' rnead t-iait Its construction ou the termis proposed myrtle, and a train of white satin, tri mmed to correspondwith
will swamp the credit of the country. As, however, we the dress. Her Royal 'iighness wore a wreath of orange-
did, on a former occasion, object to the annual grant in blossoms and rnyrtle, with a veil of Honiten lace, lhelIi by two
perpetuity of $100,000 toEritish Columbia in return for n n th for of daisie the gi cf Prince rurPrneLeopold, and.l Princtss Beatrice. The dre8s was made
the cession of lands along the hne of the proposed rail by Miss Unitt, and the flowers were Bupplied by Mr. Nestof
way, we have much pleasure in quoting from the Senate Sirard. The Princess had on a iiamond necklace, to which
debate thefolowing passage, occurring in the speech of wat ae a large ornament cf pesa-lasad diamonds, with
the Hon. D. L. Macpherson, whichb e think. fully explains, a sapphilure t-ho cere te gift ofethenaquihe Lornce
net only the necessity for such increased subsiri, but und lrincesas of Wales aiso a diamond bracelet which had,
also ie wisdcmn and economie policy of the Gcvernment belonged to Her Royal Hi:çhness t-ho Duchess of Kent, and the

ncre given her by thie people of Windsor.
igthe ltnd grant sn ieu thereof:

iLookng into the ters they seem tome fair and reason- THE PROVINCIAL ARMS AN.D TRE DOMINIONable. The Dormnion agrees to pay an annual subsidy of FLAGS.
$35,00ù, as n the case of theother Provinces; also, 80 cents
per hedé equivalent te $48,000. These sumas amount te only There appears to exist among the Cainadian public aich. a$8l00 which is evidently altogether inadequatte tomeet the ver>y general:maisapprehension as to the 1true rature and cha-
loca !wants of-the colony .- Therefore it was found necessary racter Of the flags asisigned to the Dominion, that ie have
to supplemnent t-batamount b $00,000-no very extravagant been induced to produce in ourpages illustraitions of the prin-sumncertainly. If mstead of $35,O00, it had 1>een shown:that cipal Iensigns set- apart for uso in this country, acconpanied$135,000 wasrequired by British Columbia, in order to main- by a short explanation and description cf each, foinded onn ber provincial services, and imake such local improve- information drawn from the highestfficial sources. Thisments as she would.-require, this country could not. bave misapprebnsion appears te be due te Incorrect information
objected te give i, andlhat too without rceiving any equiv- supplied by a certain portion of ic press of this country, foraIent in the shape ofland. Instead of that, however, the which the.powers that be cau in no way be held responsible.Government of the Dominion, bas stipulated that a st-rip cf Thus we notice t-hait a paragraph bas fer sorne t-Jane pasat been
landi, 40 miles wade, shouldi ho gaven along thle routec of t-ho "going th rnunda, ln which lt-la set forth: t-hat thae Flag cfproposed railway ln 3ritish Columbhia. If the information t-he Domninion Navy ia "a bluie flag with St. Andrew's cross,-we have respecting the country is at al, correct, that land and t-he arms cf th'. Domision lin t-he centre cf t-he cross."
nust become -very valuable in t-he course of time, aand I think This is entirely incorrect, thbainavy flag or Bluo Ensign, nas it

274

liusually tormatedhaving.no cresaO any khiLaboutit d
conasisting m fry f a biue ground wlth the Union Jack In

t-ho upîper loft-hand coruurnanl t-he arms of tho Donni
the lowerihllf of the nel.h

li order to obtain ai thoroligh and correct Idea of t-ho varions
Cauadiain fiage It is first necesaiary to ho acqtiaitinted withu t-lue
armsof t-he four Provinces whiCh frmuec( i ti) Domninion uit t-la
timje of t-elauIsue cfI :er' Majosty's warrant-. Tlicesearc, as
everyone knows, Ont-aro, Quebe, Noya Scotlia, and Ncw
Brunswick, te oacl Of which, by the Royal Warrant i8ued il,
Septemunber, 1868, weru assignedi, 9 for the greater honoitr and
distirictinn of tho said Provinces, certain Armorial Ensi ,
as followe

For the Province of Ontario-Vert, a sprig of t-bree leaves
of mauple slippcd, Ori on a chief, Argent, the Cross of St.
Otorge.,

Fer t.e Province of Qube.-Or, on a fusa Gules, btwoeen
two Fleurs do Lis in chief, A.ure, and a aprig of three leaves
of nuaplo rert., lin base, a Lion passanat-gardaint, Or.

For t-he Province of Nova 8cotia-Or, on a fossa
A.ure betwecn thro TIhistles, Proper, a Salion rnaiang

For the Province of Ne w Brunswick.-Or, on waves a
Lymphiad, or Ancient Galley, with car iln action, Pruper; onaI chief, G ules, a Lion passant-gardant, Or.

AIl of these armorial beariniga ent-er, either comaubined or
separately, into t-le composition of the Canadiain flags.

The Dominion Araus coisisit at presenat. of thiields of t-lae
four Provinces, quartered in the order naned abo, viz.:.
Ot-raie, Qebec, Nova Sctia, aînd Nev Brauswk baat it i
0:3l raiou e to oxpet.t-lait t-e-Y' iili hotore long, bte

-further supplemnented withî the shlieldsa o f Manitob'a aid
lritish Columbia. 'No provisiona having been amade for t-le
represeuttaoaa f these t-wo rvi inces ilai t-lac arauorial beaai:gl
of Caînada, the flaigs set armart for usu liit-lis roaaaaîry t auaa:nla!r
at present seven, being, the Red Ensign, t-ho lu Ensign ta
Flag cf the Governor-General, and the distinctive flag4 of the
four Lieut.-Governorg, to îhicb, nodoubt, two w I h eadthd,
crue for the Licut-Gaîerîier cf Mnitob.%, anat iaotlaer for th(-
Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia, shortly after thelc aiuai$-
alon of the latter Province into the Confederution.

'te first flag that demands, our attention-the one whicht
oeccipien lt-h place of hniuir on page *281-le t-he fbag Of t-lue
Govertior-G aeral tf Canadie. wlach ia as fol lowa r'-Ot a I-liie
field, a St. George'a Cross (rod), with the Unio Jack in th
upper Ieft and corner, and, on the centre of th cross, th-
armrns of t eDaianioa, aurrunded by ai wreath of naple leave,
aLnCI SUrtnOUaated by ai CrtoWl.

The flagcs of the'Lieut.-Governors reseable tiat of theC v-
ernor-Genecral in every way, except thatf the Provincial arms
tairethe place of the Dominion arais ini thet centre of t-het
cross.

The Blue Enstign, or tlag of the Doninion NavY, consiats
of a bite ficild, with the Union Jack in the up pr left-aiudi
corner, and the arns of t-he Dominion, wreathed and crown-d
ae befoneln the lower liailf of tlc field, about- ha wa bt
t-he cdlge cf thla Union Jaîck andtIh-le utwardi, or riglit-iaamul
edge of t-het flag .It should be borne in miinti tliat this ilg is
intended for the exclusive use of Governnuxt vessels or Marine
Pohee-ts use by any other than authorized personl s beoing
illegal. Temaroasonfor the restriction s evident, s ver-
Ordnrar>' anerclant-and flshing vousels t-o Ily - t-lis, t--igu ix
would bc imapossible to distinguihli t-hem frin tie cruisers
eingaged ii the protection of t-ue Fisheries.

Tie Rted Ensign, or ilag of the Dominion proper, is for
general use, and remnbles t-he Blue Ensign in detail, the
colour of t-he field lnerie buing different.

THE MAPLE SUGARI SEASON.
The taste for maple sugar is neither an ununtural noir an ae-

quired one. Its more than that~z-a purely national one, like
that of the E nglishmuan for his beer, t-hi.t of the Scotchmnan
for oatcake, or tliait of t-be Germnan for his national and time-
honoured dish of sauer-kraut. Perhaps b-he taste migit extedtl
to t-he peoples of other countries were the article once intro-
duced among tlem, but at. present ite isvery, littlc known out-
side of Canada, and, therefore, appreciated by fe other tian
Canadians. Werc a newly-arrived taropean to takes attroll
through th-e streets of any of our town utiring the noniths of
Alpril or Lay, he could not fail to renark tle qaintity of sugar
in the form of brown oblong bricks offerel for sale in the
fruit-rer's wnidowq, and his surprise w ould b e increased were
he to Icari that the annual crolp, large nla it ia, scarcely sufbes
to supply the itnmense demnand during the year.

The sugar scason ausuaily commences and cnds vithu the
mnonth of April. Sonetimes, but in extremely rare cases of
laite aping elltext-anda ttoiMiy.t ho process cf produciug
t-ho Bugair is ge extreomol> simple tlîat tho seasen la looked
upon rather ais one of festivity than of downrightlabour, and
large parties of amateurs are daily forined t-o assist the profes.
siouails in t-le production of t-ho article. 'l'beo iro have liad
th goud fort-une tobeloug to suclihart-les l certainly nover
forget the bustle and faun attendant t1pon suchlu fetivais. Maost
of our Canadiain relers know vhat this is. They have passed
their appîrenticeship in the iotlhol nand mysteries of sugar-
making; liave t.heir t-ime, amateur-lik, mado a good dal
of stagar and spoilt a great deal mre, andhave distinguished
themselves by their laudable efforts to heulp and thir con-
plete success li being of ruo earthly use whatever except to im-
p.ede tho actions of the professionals. Our artist having occa-
sion recantîy to be prlsent at oe of these suagairîaiakings n t.he
btsh at Ste.Genevive took the opportunity of makting a few
sketches which we reproduce oni page 285.

Tihe process by. which niaple suîgar is produced is thus de-
scribed by Bouchette :--1 The rapuidity of vegetation, or more
properly its cause, the almoat suddeun tranition fronm cold t-o
heat, appears essential to t-ie productio of the article, at-laaIst
in quantities, inasmiuch ais the copiouas exaudation of sap froma
the nuaple treu Lis the consequece of ita being rapidly dissudived
froin a congealed statc, ari converted into althii saccharin
serum, wluih exudtes througli i puuctuare or incision iaad in
the rind of the trec, abolut tlroue or four feet froin the rot; in
this incision a slender Spigot ia inse-rted to couvey the liquid
into troaughas placed beneatl for its collection, and thus is ob-
taimnetl t-he fluid wlhence the sugar is mantufacturud. 'l'i pro-
ceas of converting tue sin irnto sugar lis ally -imple, a
merelv consistsu la- boiling it unt-il a siufficnt degrece of evauu-
rat-on has taken place, t-c convert t-be liquid into a t.hilck styraulu
whaich if it ho inutended to preserve thle suagar in soid loavesi
as is t-lie mosat prevalenat prauctico, is transaferred to wvoodenu or
birch-bark vesols (tin lis now guneralty usied) of-various sizes,

'l .ý, ý:. , ; 1.1 1 1.,
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that becomo the moulds of the sugar phon lin lhardened. If
it be. meantl that the sugar asisumeu tho alppelaranceJ of mtusco-
vido, the *imp iscoine-lty stirrod whle boillng, intil the
mnoisturu appelars tollhave qiuto evaporl ,, when the residuuîn
becomes friatble, anid perfùeutly resmouibing thue West India
sugar. . .

Authîoritis diTr as to the average quantity of sa iyielded
h.y one treu. Tee author just quoted places it at about 5 lb.,

ut it ii probiably a littlu e,is ithan this. Statisties of this
yelr's crop near L'Orignal, in RYussell co., Ont., show that in
One case 10,083 Ibs. were obîtinel from 4,100 trQees, I500
gallons of saîp haîvinig UveoIIWud The ilicst kind t of ma iple
,îîgitr-t white varietY-is obtained at St-. 1)t lilmr, i n thil
cointy of J.iîville I mnufacture of m eij> uiligar and
rmple Su p, if not for the market, at least for family use, in
Loao1ni, throuighout the whole of Canada. Scarcely a ftari,
iSpe8])ciailly in the new settlernents, but has its 'l sugar bush,"
anI these are every spring carefuilly tapped and drained,
andci the sup boiled downi, iii a potaLsh kettle, or other conve-
nint utensil on an uxtemiporised firu in the woods, wlcru a
spar laid acrosn betw-een the " crotches" of two neighbouring
trees scervesl is Lte bemIl from which to suîsmet thu kettLe over
t ire.V When thl work 1s carried on systetnlLLicILly, tubes
of baurk or perforatted snplings arc laid from trough to trougi
of the several sap-yielding trues, and thence to the boiling.
canp where th kettles are suspended over the fires, o thiat
thui acoitinuous siipply of thI fluid is delivered at hadi-
quularters, and the boilers are constantly employed in gathering
and trintsferring it to the kattlei. Thu product, when con-
vttrted inuto ,sugar, brings fron eight to tn cents per lb. ; the
syrup, of which blut a compj>aratively mall quantity reaclies
tile market, being soîld for somewhLt, more by the quart. Large-
asc the nanufactire of maîple sugar is in Canada it inight be
limost. inîdefltiitely increased, sou nerous are the sucgar-pro-
diueing inaple trees ltrouglhuîît our rorestsu Indied.the inaple
leaif might well -have been chosen ls Caînda's eniblir, for,
as fimas furnit.irc, and as a suigar producer, it is the true
of trees in Canlad"andV, a id whCin laIIIIted1 along hie streets and
squars of our cities its rich foliage gives a graitefil and cool-
ing shade froi the intense raiys o our scorcing suminer sun.
If thire is leust tf art there is much tuore of poutry in makinig
sugar froumI the ninple than from either the beet or siigLr-cane.
The very iipleity, added lo te deirded rusticit of thc
pro''cess gives it a charin especily to the yoiig, and naitile,
mnv a love, nuw-horn in he inapte bush, las ripe(!Id into
life-long attachienL t that have boriie fruiit in hppy maritail
unions, and'bitsed oui young couitry withi a leaîltlhful, nu-
inerois and liopftil progeny. All succeess to maple suigar
rnakinig 1

ACADIA COLLEGE, WOLFYI LLE, N. S., AND
DR. SAWYER, PRIlNC1PAL.

CANADIAN ILEUSTRATED NEWS:

Tlie University Of Acadia College i situated in Wolvile, iark. If tits pretentious tencdency of the soil would but
ut tdouriihing village oni the shores of the Baîsin of Minasint l tad tie inhabitants thereof to throw in their lot vith the
Nova Scotin. Wolfvilleu occnpies the site of the Acadian vit- rest, of tieir fellow-stbject.s on this North--Western Continent,
lage of Grand Pré, owinedt during the early part of the last we shiould not think it had buen in vain. But iwe hope the
cenltury by Frouch settlurs, by whom the country was iirst soil-will not rise too far to spoil the project of a railway
possessed. This was the scen twhichl has been rendred ilus- across the island in order that the journey to and froin Europe
triousbiy Longfellow's immitableEvangelrine." ny be shortcned as we anticipate tiat Newfoundiand is dés-

i tht eadn ladit, n ithe shores 'If the Blinin of Minas. ined to contribute Lthe last link to British through travel
tclistani, I.eulîud.tll, ithel, Liulitt.o v1il9ige or G(rand Pré round the world. The idea, though seemiingly far fetched, is
Layi ini the fruitfsul 'va ley. Vastuadow snrethed to the eastward, not impossible of relization.
.iving il li1uitm e h i nine. a il r ,n tur tù rflo wiitotit rîîiremtcr. Cape Spear, tie nost easterly portion of Anerica.n soit, or

- Dkes. rîtIi uiî, lUcfaru,îcrebhul ai re istl UIabouer iic.uutO
.ut utthù turlîtîlînt tidest biut hnt tated cions he fothe that part of Amnerica lvi ng nearest to Europe, is some three

Opeted,. di walcomod¯the -ma to wanîder at. will mr the mueactows. miles distant front St. Juhnî's, thu principal port, and ti poli-
W est and Sbtht iere lields of fiai. and or.clarls and e rnitlbI (ical antid commercial capital of Newfoundlitnd. Our illustra-ýSprcaçiiigafar smdiîîcîcî u'r te xîtain a nd anwtyta it mV Ut .aut

w.r .ar n e '. ; ayt north- tion showt Cape Spear andFresiwat.er Harbour to the south
hlntnidoun romi anti the forests îobL and ainft oi the igiçtutnihî.s. of St. John's, viewed fromn the higilands nrtl of Signal Hil1.Sea-o~ mit&hed thcir tenus ; ist n'er fîrun thueir station descended." The other view, Conception Bay, !s takeni from ithe parsonage,
The observer still looksi with rapture upon thiee beautifutl Carbonneiar. Carbonnear is a suall toivu with a population

senes. Infront of th College the t vast mieuadoiw " etteid of about eighteen hundred or two thousaud souls, sitiuated on
awa eestward to a dishance of about ten mi lts.. the north side of Conception Bay, its chief industry being,

Norihiward ti seen the imuci-aminired valley of Cornwallis, like thîat of mos otther Newfoundland settlenit, the prose-
distinguished:alike for its fertility andl eauty. Byond tlis cution of titfislieries. Distant front Carbonnear about three
rises ithe majestic Blomidon, one of lie graidest amid iost illes, and oi tIle saine side of Conception Bay, is the tow oft
picturetsque npes oiin the continetioft Aiaerica. Toward tlic liarbour Grace, the second in importance to St. John's i tthe
south im seen itanothier levated rige, ut tle base Of whici colonîy. It does a large tradie, abnit I a foirth of the whole busi-
flowsthe wiiding Gapreau, st-reatI Iwliose roiaitic beauties iess of the colony,u and its population is et.imated at about
have oftei called forth the efforts of poetic genius. seven thousand. It contains anongst its public buildings ul

'The College ii foudied in tie year 1838. It is under the Itomian Cuiatholic Catiedral, which lhas buen recently enlarged
direction at:d support of the Bapj8tis s of Nova Scolia, New and profusely decorated.
Brunswick and Prince Edward Isimiel bniail and liinitued in
resouirces at first ,it hias gradimally risemi to the first rank anong THE MississIPPI CREVASSE.
the Provincial Colleges Its first President wias lev. E. A.
Crawley, D. D., a gentleman of istiiguishîed abilities and Forty mites above New Orleais ithe Mississippi lias burst

eep eruidition. .le is still conneceted witb tlhe Institution, its artiticial banks, and a vast volume of water is rushing
oceuipying tte position of Professor of Mental 'hilosopliy, throingh ait opening 700 feet vide, devastating the fiat country
Rhetoric.and Politicaul Economy. In the year 18-6 lie was of Southern Louisinna, and threatvning to ernerge tthe city
slueceedLed in the Presiduuey hy Rv. John Prvor, 1). D., who itself. Brtak in the Mississippi evetu are not uncouuon at
ably conuticted ithe .gineral managemit, of t.he College tilt thisutiLime of the year, but- since 1849, wenu Nuw Orleans was
tiht yeuîr 1850, wheti Re. .1. M. Cripi, D. Di was installed iiito flooded, they have lei kept ivithin Iimited botunds, aci tite
Lte presildential officet Dr. Craip is well kinown in the damuîauîge done lias becn comparatively trilling. The present
Dominion of Canada as an eclitor and author. Ilis numierous break is of a iuciuh niore suriouis character. To understand

orks, il of- which ev'ice ep research uand very' exteisive tue exteîît of the overflow and the imminent danger which
learning, arwidely cirenlatetd. He is the author of the now threatens Newv Orleans, it inust be reuembrred that in

"apttist H-istory" recent'lypublihed and tavourably noticed thait latitude, for miles on each side, the land is below the
by' the English ntAmuricamn press Under lis elicit and luiev of the Mississippi. The river actualiy ruits along a
judicious administ.ration te iunterst of tte Colg Nero siglit ridge of land to the Gulf, iand atits mnouth is higlier
greatly pr-ooted andiI itws a ource of mch regret to he 'tian ti uland ipon which lies the city of New Orleuans. As
frimds of the instiution to tearn, two yiears ago, that advanced our reaters are aware, this fiat country his for years .been
years rendored lis rutirmienit ,front professorial rngigeîimnts pirot-eted. fron the overflowing of the river by dykes and
necessary. leveas, extending froi Caira dow n to the mouth-a distance

R ".. A Sawyer D. D, becani President of Acadia Col- of over 1,200 miles, and averaging aboutt tweity-iive feet in
loei a 1809 nnd lc atill ocupies tat pustioîn. Dr. Sawyer lhciglht, and one iiuidred in width at the base. It iill bu
it a native or-Vermont U. S. Ho is a gr-athuuiate of Dartmouth easiy senii how surions a maiutter is a break in these levees,
College>and of Newton TIheologicnltnstitution. ln the yuar especiully in the spring of te year, when te volume of water
1855 he u vs appointed Professorli (ithe Classical Departientt is ut its leighit. Bfore the war, the plant, rs liviIg i the
of Acadia College, biuich position he resignued iin 1860. For lowlands were -equired by law to keep personal supervision
three yearhs lie was tupistor tf the Baptist Cuuiireth at Sai't.ogui over the levees it their imuiediate front, and([ Ite momtent
Springs, N. Y. lHe beemîte Principal of the Literary and tey tiscovered a flow to tnrn out tlie whole of t.heir avtailible
Scientific -Institutioiin New London, N. H:., vhere he re- force, if necessary, and have - it renteidil During the war
Imlaineinitil invied to i s presemit position. As an educator, the banks were very muich cuit up to antke eartlîworks, so that
Dr. Saiyer stands prereminent. Possessed of a clear, peintra Union transports might be preventud froi going dowi thlit
tive'intelleet, remniarkabl1 alike for ts depth and. correutiness, river, u nc since that time thcy lave not beei put iiuo ua goud
and giitLtid ith an atlînirable tact in eliciticig the ideasb.f his state of repair.l'lilt, ho huasalays boot minently successfu ini advnmcing Tue presnt overilo did not coue wnithout warning. It
thi ILutue and leanming of his clatsses. Md 111 and judicious as well-known tiat the leeus nxeeded repaiiring ve-ry badly,
hl tite- aihninistration of his. priideitial fimnctions, liee coi- aîidl tat, in several places thure tvere crevasses utofa dangerous

mnd th steuei ahd coilidence of aIl coiiiected with the charmatur. Tie umightîy river itas been rising for several days
atit tioriutt. - - past, but no steps were takun ta prevent the inundation which
The collge i uidor thle liroctio of a l3oard of Governuors, huis nîow c oe. BEn after tha levco bguiito give way1 it

to whilcht is entrîîsted the financial -business and general man-
ltgemennt of the institution. -'The Faculty consists of six
Profeusora, vis. : -

Rev. A. W.- SLwyor, D.D., ,Presid ent, ad Professor. of t
Christian Evidences and Moral ScienceR; .ev. J. M. Orainp,t
D. D., Pofessor tneritus -iRev. -E. A. Crawley, D. D., Protes-
sor of MentalPhilosophy, Rhetoric and Political Economy

. F. liggi ns, A. M., Professor of MLthematics;i R. V. Jones,t
A. M., Proouor ut Ciassics; W. Elder, A. M., Professor oft
Chemistry and OGology.

The collegiate course embraces a period of four years, duringc
wiii instruction is.givun in the various branches which arcI
istiîally taîugliL iiliniversities, There is also a Theologicale

departnueut, and special provisions are made for students whoa
desire to enter that departnut.C

in coinction witli the college is L library containing about-
3,000 volumes, There lis also a Museum in which are col-.
lected about 2,000 minerails and geological specimiens, besides
a laige number of intercsting relics aînd curjosities frora ail
parts of the world. The scientific departmuent i furnished
with vainable philosopiIcal apparatus. The students have
a reading-room in which may be found tithe leading provincial
periodicals, together with magazines, religious papers, etc.,
froin various parts of the world.

About two hîundred dollars are anntually expended ln prizes
which are awarded to industrious students who give evidence
of meritorious proficiency. An incentive is thus afforded to
caill forth the best efforts of aspiring genius. Thecollege has
donc a good work since is formation. A large number oft
graduates have, frorm time to time, been. sent forth into the M
world, -nany of whor are no% occupying responsible and
honourable positions. The noble work is still going on, and
the presunt advancement of the institution speaks favourablyf
for its future usefulness.t

NEWFOUNDLAND SCENERY.
Thoughi the far-off island that marks the gulf of the St.

Lnwreice (itself a nighty sea) front the Atlantic ocean bas
not yet condescended to join its fortunes with Canada, it has
not refuised a fitr share of patronage to the Canadian Iliustratedr
L'eivs. Hience wu feel bound, n our weekly illustrations, to
recognise unr Atlantic friends, and give the natural beauties
of tleir country a place amuong our pictures of British Ameri-
can scenery. Newfoiindiland, as being the nearest to Europe,
is also supposed to have becn the first diseovered of American
soil by European udtivmeiturers, having bect visited by the
Portiuguets ii Lithe early part of the eleventh century. It was
rediscovered by the adventairous Cabot in 140G. It muay bu
mnemîuioned as a curious fact that the land in the neigh bour-1
iood of Conception Bay, if not of Lte whiole island, is rapidlyq
rising, so that. rocks over which schooners sailed with safety
sonc thirty or forty years ago. are now Ip, to ordinary water

.j

was twelve hours before the factwas madle known to he State
engieer, and forty-eight "hours, before an attemt was mIae
on anything like ar adequate.scale to repair the breaciih;and
then It was too late. It appears from; the latest reports.that
three of the crevasses, from which imminent danger was an-
ticipated, have been repaired, leaving the break"at Bonnet
Clar, about 40 miles above New Orleans, alone to be combat-
ted. The effect has been most disastrous. Imagine a body
of water 700 feet wide, bursting froi thegreitFatier of
Waters, with a noise like. the roar of thunder, tearingupthe
earth to the depth of fifty feet, and sweeping before it houses
and trecs and railway tracks, and everything that it neets-
even hill 'aidus are reported to have been carried away in a
single niglt. 'The destruction of property is enormous. Of
conrse the wholecity and countyturned out to stay the ravages..
of the waters, and the latest reports state that New Orleans is
out of danger.

VA R I ETI ES.

Baron Rothschild's b. f. "IHannah" was the winner of the
Thousand Guineas at Newmarket, on the 27th uit.

The Paris "Ied" papers have resumed the style of the
Revolution; on the 5th April they were dated, "10 Germinal,
an lu.,

At a recent wedding reception a young lady accidentally set
ber back hair on fire. When it was extinguished she said she
was glad it wasn't her best.

Accordiug. to Archbishop Thomson, in the article on our
Lord in Sm ithlt Dicionary of the Bible, Good Friday this year
fell on he. exact day of the month on which the Crucifiion
took place.

The census returns of Chicago, just completed, show the
total population of that city to be 298, 977, of which 154,420
are natives of the United States, and 144,457 foreigners.
Among the foreigners are 8,81.8 Canadians.

M. Dollfuss, the largest manufacturer of Mulhouse, has an-
nounced his intention to emigrate into France, to the neigh-
bourhood of Toulouse, with his entire plant and bauds-up-
wards of 6,000-to escape becoming Prussian.

M. Paul Meyer, chief editor of the Revue Critique, is now in
England, examining French and other manuscripts in Lon-
don, Oxford, and Cambridge. He proposes to establish a
quarterly journal for Early French and English literature.

M. Diupins, the comptroller of the kitchen of Charles X.,
Louis Philippe, and Napoleon III., lias committed suicide at
Versailles, out of mortification at the degradation of being
the comptroller of the kitchen of " a nobody like M. Thiers
and a nothing like the Assenbly."

Shocks of earthquake occurred on February 19 in the
lawaiian Islands, and were general throughout the group.

lu Lausi great rocks were hurled down from cliffs, and some
of the valleys were rendered incapable of cultivation by the
débris froin the mountains ; but no lives were lost.

A country editor lately announced an increase in- his family,
and iii hisjollification overthe event, propounded the following
conundrum :- What is the difference between editorial and
miatimonial experience V"I li the former the dcvii -cries for

côpy," eithe lattur the ecopy Ilcrics like thedevil.

A fine mirage was seen fromiRochester lately. LakeOntario.
and the mountains, hills, valleys, and rivers of Canada were
seen clearly reflected in the sky. The coast was seen ovur a
length of about fifty miles, and so clearly that the forests
could readilv be distinîguished, as could also Rice Lake and
Belvidere.

In Missouri a husband lias sued another mai for $20,000
damauges, g for vickedly contriving and wrongfully depriving
himi of the comfort of the societi of his wife, and alienating
ier affections for the space of à23 days." This malkes the
value of the wife's society a littie over $32 per day.

in the Muscun it Cassel, Germany, is a library mxade from
500 Enropeni trees. The back of cach volume is formned of
the bark of a tree, the sides, of the perfect wood, the top, of
young wood, and the bottom, of old. When opened, the book
is found to be a box, coutaining the flower, seed, fruit, and
leaves of the tree, either dried or imitated in wax.

A London paper says : We give it as a fact that a lady, who
with her lord and master had advanced in social position con-
siderably fron former tintes, expressly stipulated with ber
doctor tliat she was to bu vaccinated troin the lymph taken
fron a titled person. Sie mentioned a neiglibour, a countess,
to whose lymuph she said she would give the preference.

A writer says, "' Did you ever, in the course of your read-
ing, meet withthe Christian naine of Thomas in connection
with rovalty either as emperor, king, prince, royal duke, or
any scioui of royalty, either in ancient or modern times ? Cai
any particular reason be given why that particular name is not
used by members of reigning families ? The omission is a
curious fact."

A curions case of suffocation occirred..recently in Leicester
shire. A roman naned Tuntsley, the wife of a publican it
Lougiborougi, weuit into the cellar to draw some alea, and
wuns overCOme by the fumes ot carbonic acid gas front a vat of
ferniented aie. A womnuan, naned Martin, whIo iwent to:lier
assistance, also full down insensible. A third:womaninamed
Baker, went down to help ber friends, but wa s overcome in.
the saune wny. hVlien the wonin ere rescueid, Martin was
dead, and the others are in a precarious state.

Mnty novel postal fforts were in preparation just as the
war teriniuated. Among them, as worthy of record, was that
of an inventor who proposed to send letters by the river, in
submnarine boats ; he loft Paris witlt the necessary apparatus
ini a balloon. 'The capit.ulation of the city, howe-ver, prevented
him puitting his planî into execution. After attemipting to
patss through the air by landtby water, and under water, it
wats proposed ta go undergrounîd. Soute mnessengers offered t-o
look for a passage through (he Catacoinbs i but noane of t.hemn
snîeeeeded, and auto died:a horrible death, stifled imud. Then
a certain M. Hurel engagerito send messages to Paris byxmeans
of bulldogs. Ho luft iih five dogs in a balloon, some Lime
ago, but ntone of tha dogs camne baîck. Truly, necessity' is the.
mnother of invxntionî. Alas t that it is nrot ahvay's the parent
of sucess.
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Tx nr tin theshade, afnd Barmeter indicm for tho week the united sympathie o illions of pople.ptcto witII information or die mosi varled d
.ad.ng Satar-day, Apri 9, IS1I observed by Joux xkUtLL,Opeduan to the Mcticaj Pseulty of MGU,ideUdnbrtwe,-m29Nkede
Dame street.iniit

Whooid aromueter ubequently conquerors. proVestr
oornpensated andothât bywhbelleves Adr

*uorrected.9A.x. l.e. P.M. MAx. M.N. ME.ANc. 9 Ao. h.M.tholt.nown itricts
Su... A pri.44° 4° 3 % 5 -" 44° .7 29;;;5 9."0th rh once revOlted StatI 'vtthhe informrtiGu now tupplied tontirepublic
M., ·· 4 53° 40 54° 28° 41° 0 30l.503 40T , 2. 4 47 48 50 34- 4 30.1 9 3.1 .10 are but held asoadtherel or oirWr, " 4f 52 5S0° $4° 30° 4r 30.34 3.o35 .6Tb., ~. ~ s~ ss~ ~'o ~ ~>..«> ~ ~ visible sig t.habt the e"higber Iaiirn,ipeltinàg the anrydsindt bl omen14l.InCn~

Fri., 29. 46' 47° 45° 4 36° 4e m.14 .12U.9wil7 b any nobler foundation than the theoretical1y n W> would rccommend the Il Free Grant l Çi
Sat-, 4 29 47 5P 58° & 4S°5 29.2 29.90 29.l05P defensiblIee but practicalily invincileAone, that, ý' zight mirtsadiLIftl' ta Iwutk"r

CAL~D.RFO TU WEKRNINGSA UY' ~ makes right." Sa with this question as te edlicationi ri Ie tenduing thedr n atitintamlce with the country hl
CALFDARý FOR THEVEEKHNDING SATURDAYMAYlie.

tshools. Here .s e Syate, at feiagt in Republicrn Aoerica,
diibedbpowerful.-a1thedsciences, gool from thos coin rcieoTI CO 'ITION f t aur

SMayw-Fh uertosiubsequentlorybecam.R ty 4-erhbsbt ther conqerors, roves titçuatio int arhsiens far maqaproin
hweenttet saysndCanadat.eemisnt, btatheevery bA o a s t r

MoISrDÂv, " thtemets"the children are n t even to be infrie dwhat Msuess of il oeAofhiblv lta knwiLs dontrcat atoype" terni oc ee-oattIeeod e hni wnratdeh.hnowe4dt.Voteo p taken oubli
their forefatheirs believed ! Surely tiis is pushing ohe tahg outbracak of the vo ra.lanrd ptie ar

TUr.snÀy, 150. srtifier 4it re. S, Outvoae, fon-Sectarian" idea a lit-ie too far. It is fnotproposed Cl ttelli lon the Couuîu ilwo 'arae tvi4.rtlyWrnvso.rfledi. 1oftheBUnion pa7iû 2i&tmiforbidteaching what the ancient henthen nationsba dcournryd thoteghsn thrydtrchanedm ptlve i an
wlieved nor even what i the pagans of to-dicaylly., it u r ecom-meidnt(liegale. Ad th U Fre rahit iitranllisi,

defesibe, uttracicahytnhicibe oedhat miht nminin an uti r, bt t al wh tae a

mute.ay paga wunL ie. Mut -. tesly right.'ooriththi queespltoina.rife-dnutciooiYn. tdnongithntlnerthu te cuntry ikn
FaAr 2.,t ' na - . . ar] of Strafford ibebeaer l:ut 1611cSATUKRD£T. " L.-Inne Bc.letyn bebeaded. 2335 Curier died. I:sc the doctrines held, or aught by nyabodstof Christians tirg in uRenpubaliica mtrierircathe of til

living in aurowneountry in our own ime. and pekinig troops.TA E fforOIITIONu mall A thm Mi

TO OUR SWS CRIIEaS. Rureown tangue, that would be awfullyriminal Parise.cwporeisitidtVbureai-Ii; forittbe-
tnaeMernt sbould pause ere bto bow their nelikgs ursre- hrelilxsitriutiso a truce, b t tfer re fromi

-nt csubshriberisdave tr bear with us for tnhe delayes inrn wat cview with Thiers aist-rt iuita donat.ny
the issue of aur.Plrerniun ClouredPlateafornce.1.Methervefaatthis belivdStrel th isaing the iftee ak ours'f rt renvltRee 2ethverIsesar
have been dispoinbed in the non-arrivai of our oa we jcm , roeedotheouah al frn n the Rma'ti n i.v.fn resurned vith incrvaseditonr, and iL r

p1rr. Scha. 1 no since the ris oiomodern governmer.Its ias been the fruit- Mtroly1 pon theC.n , wth aendirei idenoltlyo
bultfor our partieular ork. As a cosequence the fui source of national disaster and internat convulsion. f i

ste-arn presses we .)ave now at wark have been altogether The State baslever been too arrogant in it., pretensions. M.3c.o i atkt. în' iM.fiî.srtaes.ei rnatd.mostnigh tn a ebi 15. plypitgnet a enough that it debiands the bodies ch ormn with- neitoer far Wst urha eb, Oitn
ittle interission. The rapid increase in aur subscrip- ut afectingelso the ornership b their minds ? Suren The g*-mvni sletions for the roinceof i bv

itv in inrht and a mark of good citimensnp td obey th tal-plac An theot hastant, (it whith asy.i
advance in the number SLoujobbinorders.ouavercor-la own toe thatw d f afuy cr a n ta riswvllise eforie f e g e-n.t

ÜTR ubCrbes av O ea wthusfO hede -n eredyte thteis defrtic eari-, threating tovewitThrsdharndadunue u

te issus for the time t Cluspend the woro an the be mmintainedtbetnween ssemfandimafte hunoifursum '1'tiinat Palace cnar he 2t, thelr bap
haeeen dlap.But e he inonarrival of o hnew which poGrtjate ruiteru r iltiv aed vigouth ai itipore.odPledumanymothsagand bwenspteciavellyineth ris to be respected atal h weae healy fcin- Mnltougewlhapbr reorter ym.our ne p l large seamrsws in runnng aorder, and tcereby cede that the regulators of aur material relation.ships The t. Arudres to fCaTheortii at e' far o

te relieve the pressure an the six stea presses no are also.to ha perritted ta c-dbin, crib, and contine thefron thinkv attf
inconstant-useatTouheortasrsfarbateaeast as to per-rgan bnit pnte ilupth
mi:.runinterrup.ed running oanthePremtiunn Plate until --.. nMfther.cLeo is toae th ille Priace ot Mlr ise0 ~~~~~~~~onlv will be perniitted to enter such versions ao' hi.storyTecresov.set ý,tuk' ntieIt ni. is corpleted. Our canvasin agents have laboured or maxuis of philsaph, ashey mtynoeeenfitoughthattdeands.ebode oe h Teber frest Dur tt otat

littl e m t er mi si o n . T h e ra id in c ease n o u r ub scr p - o ut affect ng al o th e w n e rsh p of.heir m nd s ?turely T lie g n eral electi ns for th e P o vin ce ofaN o

soeindustrio slv thatfyin sha - under nhe very agree- The projet of the ambitios and intensely ibuxikrn shewingt tiunir f thir licenr--. li hou
able necessith of printing a far larger nuers ha these Senator who is tae ahor a this sixteentrh amendment. Partewrs wlbts trusut t edth-r fo thec ttan to a

thanwe ad aticpated; ut hen ur ewpres ai- 1carter whu iloas uaL show b is unlix-t>r.pelle s frthetmed t uspen hewressifcarriedont, wilnoet onlenfranchis , but absolutti lyf r .unPrers for a7 . Hamilton raprives and is set up, te shaobe afble with promptitude r Greatm ser rala end hexcite e ai

p et~~lio ertsone repted atale can h arktil enn Ham ri xpilton n n a >rc>r tesatY'-A f13our ew r e sam rs nrungodradteeb

any negro raised tectizenship by theiteenthamendi uthe val. Airsesse poperty nb f $7 700 an
An apiogy aso dure t e sur customers i thejobbing ment. L ought not, however, t ho canFounded with in iropertyfThc "Ati,

lina. ,. now iiiiir 25il7 î-o,".witlî r.silcent andraa o tthe rapid increaesdcrnwose patronage bas gone what idconneedetherCommonahoolwasrstem-hear'ppertedreplyromtheD
ahead somewha t ai' our ample, facilities but as the new Canada. oorchwildn witing astrnibans tohich Ag to their cnalastry~ddt s upon lnterw

mit uninterrupt.ed runningonathe Premium Plate untilof Onth Nrga(of Lagrnee othe rNc B Lone..re.sonly willtbe permitted-toyenterosuchoversionsvofahistory.

Sio te Orka n agasectarancharcterastarticlesehfaiahveetdedsigned tie cartncii lion3 1ek n ltihe sco
sent runningsit 'ia releal the latter ,ntirely fern he- ta plant in tse huthiulo md the uniers trecre- pnyiî t-them obnoor age th t compe

Sthpoec-fheabiinsan tslymerrotherte ale theWExettipressura aeithe of prining that cannot reu elayed, principles ofChristian moralth-and tteehre religies nt.ptie orun totherI ownee rathe
an hreb enabia us in future to fulfil avary order tenats" aio surpassing importance. The special point r'eft.rt!cr ic) ta Legi.iatis-e Union of ail the 1LoNt-rithin the stipulated ;ime, rt fhiche o wish to direct attention, because tharein lie said corrsprdnce t> holw hid bforrth ,leuse

Our agents are rquested Le explain, especiallta nai-the faljacy. la theaassumptionbonetwtppartrompthitSudete daysit-r themenrineturn fori7ession.
subscribers, that ail parties entitled e the Prerniunthatrin has the right, despite the uclaf'the arrent,ta Thecai p.ltiotnotvsfer t1he pVarttyar-do f te 7a-net
Plate (colyured) for 1871 wieruly suppliedyandeh ras tcin he ieh i Toronto ad rto ttwa Thet followig are th
notice aili a gi un through the columns a fthews. 'i1e n m o(v 2(10> ) tIefomnîî'l>lic

meele.nddughrothoweenertabeinfoundedfaitinenon-Privdnte Sprt. f. $7 .The...whe th deivry aisbee cmplted setht ay filuespal iaw which the people thEnslselves ]lave dcereed. se~rgentNl eMullin, do......... .......ine. trasi rap ras he haCs.gn If this be ndt naCrowing the ooircle ahumn fredorn, Priva2te Thapsonplw rd a
To accomplish a l this pe crave the indulgence a.'then we do not know what freedom .ans. The d pry of op-eut. ircau aQtie,17w7, lii4l3........

Irivat,, Jenninirs do .............savar weeks. more or less, as circurnstances may require, a fradState i toleave ench subje t the utosthoiberty Srgoant. aut-y, do ..............but shall put forth aur hest axertions, te have the Plate fo himusali. which is net incompatible with the. 'iberty or 8Semgclînt MieDoiill, (Io ...............pssued as son as porf ais nwheighbur; but if al the Soetes in Ohe neinbouring Capyin G ifson, i. T. B.............
sntrel, tMay l r18e1.e to ep iand haraceas tocat ofithi et sige ve Prist n ryhonr.....................Mn._______nto___________a_ pere p ergeant Lie.lie, Qiet.-oa's tw Rifles.p rf Nes printg tht c o he d d bounddosorita ana formalited-ation, thir people are Ensign cireiond,-thnetttlton...e.xe

The na e uE as much enslaved as if i rrinohafuYoufngifrverelaeSergeant yrni-dIol..................
hnTHE tIuladtime.eetsofsurasmgmpr .Scrg-ant Liclatrd, dof.a................the national religion i the nnited Sta tes. and ev ay corspondeo belaid.b.f.re.the.Hous..

citizen cemtnandpd ta profess iL. Even men af derno. sergmaut R. IDurà%utei, do........JO 0NtrEALUe DAdY,toAeYx6,1871. tne te aly ie s med at, the invariable thendency a Sergeat G. emifi, do ............

subsrrbe toverments to lar down. Litki tClrporl Sach. do..................
AthSaXTtihstenigtamendeentppropahedetltUnitedfSthteseparetto .Thomritison oWimbledotemecame.Plastuteicoo dofor 18ketwhlibndnuy iasup iedndut....... standard bghich targauge the remunerstion (or privi- Corportl StevsaTen, 2th fitte..........

notic. e wilhe gven l thre;ough tclumns ofrthe ews- (vet0)attefomrpac..

epleges) a s the expert, and t cerisy oa natural cnsequenc, Tlt- Ottaa seores (arr 200) Were
marks, perepsl more tban anyoter singla incident, the Phat the tendencyratSrepdoprnwardd.1ThehmaRufayt.-er .. r......._..r..
divergence ay e present generation from the ways and aidp la h e oethelvesfhedreed. Sergeant Wilkinso............... .....ai' beganot havrrfoing theu'htha ilofi htcafredor Captin Cettaon....................vraees. more ssh nste rie Ptradevurttheory true. Do France or Le JPatric......................

aïa freeState to leav each sbject te utmostlibertyn . t Bisl . .....

ad sl putertu. Sbe oxrti o hverhente .nUnitedStes a.. the presen.t day give a titt.e..evidencen........
thanymiool oriincsthtutionsin whichire1igiustenetofts nt n tbe ith ath aib erac ....................issue1dLar aidponsibl

hi s nhour ii; bif alte tatesin rtonegourng a-nGboG .B... ......
on t n re Msay 1871. . .fcouse,: .h . P riv at 1ce Thom einlyti

fo erea t Lsh, uen'sOw mifnt.....

1871.
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favourabtiI
precludtethe use of the Testaminýen Lel rnwt

teacuinue C e e. omrneancmentsor, in facto f any mora COPPERIuG AND) lRONZING ZINC.
1-taw ofath i or l LITERARY NOTICE. The following recipes for copporing and broniing zine aredoabrie o ot he i ofa-Stse on to given, and are said to produce quititeattifl restlts PrepIre

Tr REE-GnrL osr: D ThomatMc Murray a solution ai fifien part of bltiitrial.and ana of ninetc.enaeand ahicb;having no fixed principleor other no. r P. Bracebridge, Ont. 'Th> NVortherr idAocaù, office parts of cyanido af potassium, then mix both olutions toge-tive sprmg Ir.but.the.whimofitspreacher,..as.shif-ther. 
Incorporate tthis -liquidVellivit oninhudre'l anduaspthe .ñ, -breu thr whim c its preoier, sos In this pamphlet of soaie hundre1 and fiftypagesisecollcted i.ty parts ot pipe ciay nd rb tiîesmfftid n mobtained,

variety of useful aid important information respecting the by mYas ofa linen rag, on hepruviouilylan'd object.s are supposed to have solved .many Free Grant LandasafiCanada, bcaring reference'oreapcially For bron-rng taefirt-n parts oi vedgris, nieîn oaircain
'-aitc nd abstrusse ques ions in theartof Government j tahe Mtskoka and Parry SotundDistriP h tho r o n n thirty part ystali e et

bt heir' brie itoy -les not present a 'much mr t atopowdr' ansd.solvo:thmÎ in th nceary aut ofbuomas haunrrywaos one ilrtrin thatipart'e-tçired antixtyrfluEÙ0eord. thanbth tte most corrupt monarchy of t coutry ani frorn bs i intiatf 'acquaintan dia 't 'parts Sippeclay'aid pra4eils b d te' nathar
a urosnoioian able ta' prevent. t-he- settilments n that neighourhoiasuly 'j~pten 't procdsêls usfqi]ows :Take fhteen-gan of bite 'itriol,n gre 'fStat- repu io Tyor l oli statiiand 'hibacp d sodan l tho ' hi L:Lt-ty öl>ie ntm e r i la: inoEi stl rei g a

devery riang oi tha ebeIhoan evncng as it 41cd anxiaus enuurias fromo iranigrants andi othor partien-is ro-ns 1fore stated,



come ani see.le

'Phe RloostoTutinel has beenlthe sceno of a serious ex-
llsio resutlt-ing i ithe dentl of foir mei, uam1ontg thnli the.

su porintenieit, Mr. M',lasoi. The ccidunt ocecui-rel julst when
trepartions haad been completel for blasting. Ten holes liad

boeen loaleda vyhIen afLash of lightning struck a inount-aiti over
a mile distant, lytwich.iiis. supposed& tlie electric fluid wa's
conveyed to the nitro-glycerlneo in the ioles' Ninie o fthese
explodûd iistantly, leavin i tenthi uutouclied. It will b
e riiibcrl tihat th ork itt tioao Tutel i boinlg car
ried- on by our couintrymon, tlie MesBs. Shnmly. Mr. Mason,
it issn.i poasessed a fit estaot Lolidon, Ont.,

perfectly coutrollable and seetuingly inexhtaustible. What
shall wo flud next tuder our cit-y?"

A curious story comaes from Nottiigltamx. In avillage about
four milos frot thtat town, ant eccentric old genlemîan, un-
îuarried, atd repuited to be very rich, recently made bis will.
lHe bequentlhed C10,000 to thte General Hospital, aud aliko suim
to the, Society for the Propagatiou of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts. To alto relative he' left £1,000, and legacies to the
aiiouitof £500 were nuineroits. The total anount beqîueathel
aineunted to £ 45,000. The secret of theso bequests leaked
out and te :expactant legatees wore very demoinstmative in
flicîr expressioni of t1tanks. Tlhey sent him presents of wvine,

SoLUmON TO CH RA-U No. 10.
Sir Jolan Alexander Macdonald. K. C. B.

Thus:-Ladios. -Cox. Chltuîk. M3ane. Jib. Non.
Soiurross RsEcErvzuD.

J. M1. L., Cornwall; John Underliill. Montreal; J. M., Toronto.

MM- Solutions ta proUemns sent in by Co'rrenodents iU be duly
ack',nocledoed.

Enrinru.-In Whitols anoro, No. 39. in tho Tournament" game
given lasteek, for " B.-to.K.8$th," rend "B. to Kt. Sth.

MA 6, 1871. CANADIAN ILUSTRAED NEWS
.L USR A! O.,-N E W S ...... .... ...... .

TUNNEI )BETWEEN HELAK AND ETNA. M I S O E L L N E A, gamne, ad other good things in profusaon, d ir to
A ntivo of oIoelandrleotdilv dalctute in London py them long 4viit. Aabandcoahpropritorplacod

descripvofharema laland. H begaF . vehiclesand horses at his service in gratiudeforh ingbeeno th country,its poton a xtn its most remark- n p ficratLlge recentlycommite suicde, put down l the w for the handsomeumof £500,andth
able geogrphialffeturos, its vast ice-coverad mnountains and rm llving murdered his landladuy, awidow, towomh old getea wa courted by more than one lady ,whose early:.

in - K-Fênéli pgictl0e1anI 'di c

numlerous volcanoes, onaccount of wl ich Mr. Carlyle termed himm proposals of mari ,two ta t outh ha csedéb whoano obecona wid
iL g hei battle-flld of frost and fire."' The l.argest of the o icnf ortio of ansiderablo fortune. a beciwdayssince he ' died
nountain, Vatnajokull,, covers ait area of about 9,500 re 'he uical Standard states that Wagner's last workis an at the age of eighty-four; and the friemd at whose house he

miles, and th hlighest of its peaksPrafajokull, rise 0,300 feet Imperial March i honotur of the German victories, and of tho breathed his last honoured his romains with an. expensive
above the leve! of theusea. Mr. iIjallin drow a vivid picture consofSliltion of the empir wlich hias crsowned the complete funeral. This friend had also th melancholy satisfaction of
of te grnd and beautifil o1 cf thnt iy muntinH n trilumpli of thUGernans ovei their aggresive foe. paying the expenses, for the testator died considerably in

nder the different aspect.s afforded by thtelhanges fromui a Ober Ammergau l maklng active preparations for the par- . . 'he large sums he had bequeathed existed only in
brilliant uniblie to a dark and clouded atnosphere. forniance of the Passion Play, for the repetition of whicl this imagination.

That the jisland owed is existuiieeontiroly te suibmatrine yOenr special permission has been given, asan exceptional cse. On Saturday M. Valès, lieutenant and ensign of the 2nd -volValtiC agency, havig, ait moine very carly perilhd cf ol- Tihe firt performance will take place on June 24. Regimîent of Turcos, went to Versailles to return to the Min-

rved byvery h 11 rand m rountain. rIn the formatior Of The greant Circassian warrior Schamyl died recently, in the iter f War the staff and thu flag which heo had borne. At
tIese Inut.ineg, hil apparent that mrany convlsionslat course of a pilgrimage to Mecca, to performn which he had ob- the surrender of Strasburg he had buried an eagle a cellar

lion intervalit, took place, ereO tevolcitan clan i s brought iied permission fron tie Russian Government. Schamyl and had made a girdle of thé banner, and the Prussians did

to itn»resentl tape. Ili confirrnation of tilitatWeeit, Mr.was born in 1707.nt discover it. On his return to France he passed through
e 'bpro t e o tI ei i i it f tiM.n 1 Strasburg, and found his engle covered with verdigris Afterj.jîîîall clescribed p the aa pal, wi e tok place towards For tho first time L.ndon and Bombay were brouaght into reaching Paris ha had further riks to encounter, and oncethe latter end of the last ccnttury, Of a'L island not far froin the direct telegraphic comuinication, by the Iindo-European more made a girdle of the flag, hiding the eagle in his breast.

p,.,t of dte coaet where Keykjavik 1$ situalLteC. 1i wasl pre- line, on April 8th, a message being sent through without re- Fie thus got through the National Guards and reached Versail-eegld by slocks like thosuj of ait earthquako, ful by passing transmission, and instantly acknowlerlged. The distance les, where he delivered up his trophy.navigators, who, at thi saine time, observed the water to be frorn London to Bonbay by the Indo-Buropean line is 61000
disculoured and agitated. Columns of eteai ai-ose, then flarnes; mîiles. "Although Inever had any.briefs of my own on circuit,"
thlea sea was covered with pirîlcu rand cin.ders, and theran asays a writer for Chamibers' Journal, ".I onceg held1 a defence

conerin t centre appear d, and scorm, pumice, A most interesting work for the student of ancient geography brief for old Jawkins. Upon that occasion I defended, with
and asies accumulated,until ilt becaie anisland. The Vol- ha intely ben publislhed at Berlin by Herr Partney. It is a ail the eloquence of which I was master, an old woman who

iatnic power which aLd brouglht it to the surface ubsiided ('Geograàphy," conpiled by Diouil, an Irish nonk, in A. D. 855, was charged with pocket-picking. Facts, bowever, were to
1.Cfore it %wasß finilxed i in its position, and it afterwards sank upwards of a thousand years ago. It is probably tre oldest strong for me ;ithe jury found a verdict of guilty, and as it
agai beget h the'sea. ediational work of the kind in existence, with the exception vas the harridan's seventeenth conviction, the judge-very

Mr. ijitalin then noticed the opinion, very generally re- of erodotus, Aristotle, and Pliny. properly, as 1tltought-ordered her to be transported for
ceved ainonig scientfic men of all counttries, that there is an One of the worst murderers who figured in the Indian seven years. The wicked old wretch, however, instead of
uîndrgroud colnnection between the volcanoets of Hel, in nutiny, a zemgiridar nanecd Jailir Al, has been cauglht and acquiescing in lier just putnishment, stooped down, as she was
Leeliaid, and Et-na, iin Sicily-a tunnel, of which thLe two sentunced to death by th High Court at ilahalbad. lie leaving the cdock, pulled off both her shoes, sent one of them
muniiititins form the mouthlis. A pîecuiliarity of the Icelandic icilled Lieut.enant Cautley, of the 22nd Native Infantry, near whi.7iag at the judge's head, and the other (1 presume in
volanoes is ttheir seuding forth streans of boiling water withî Aziinburgh, after he lad manageci to cross the river Mano- gratieful acknowledgment f my services on her beif) at
thet lava currents. The volcaic icemountains throw off tieir rama, and wasyingforhislie. In the long interval whic ne shoe aimed at hi lordsip's head missed its
icv covers atL the beginntinJg oef ait ertiption, whielb ire fionted han since elapsed Jaflir Ali has performed a pilgrimage to mark ; but the heel of the one which she threw at my head
gdowtnt t4o the lowlanîds or the sea by ita water cast forth from Mecca. struck me just below the riglit eye; and the mark of that blow
thge volelano. - I shall carry with me te my grave. Froi that1day to this I

le then decrib.:: te lot sirings which are fointd all over Pure coffe wchen sprinkled on the surface of water, remains never received another brief on circuit."
Icelanîd. Te principal of tlelse is fr-faned Geyser, tpiree for soi e timo, and eos n t sink ; b t if c icor Front the day tliat France lost Sédan (3e3 dents) she bas been
front which we have incorrectiy called a l the hot springs arswnt is willo aliot iigediateiy ick, acntinge tso clihi imade the subject of innumerable puns and calembourgs, not all

geysers.-- iîstatke, lie observed, is ridicilous to an iee- gummy m e that ithingershbeoinocste and a littl of which are worth repeating,. A Prague paper, the Bohemia,
iliideir as it would le to us if e were to speak of al theivrs ite suspixected coffee b taken up between tmo and well publislies the following rélJut on the present condition of the
of lînglandss art *' phamunteses h Nex t ini imntpoartainces te the Geyser couintrv

( ing ite Strak Kur ('g a churn,") whict is, in one respect pressed together, it can he moulded into a sliglhtlv adhering
e remarkable u, whaen quicscent, iLt nbe nnde to per.' pellet, while pure coffee will not adhere at all. La gloir nçais..........A,.BO (nbaissêe.mLa gloire.F,A, C (effacée).

forri by throwing ira sod ad stoines in cconsidurable quanti- A writer lit Chaiber-' Journal gives this illustration of the Son armée.................D P, C (dépaysée).ti-. Tuhe hot springs often increase and decrease litnactivity, power of India rubber to deaden sound :-" We once visited a Les places fortes.............O, Q, P (occupées).
disappearing sometimes ii one place and reappearing in factory where somtie forty or fifty coppersmitlhs were at work Deux provinces.............C, D (cédées).
aniother. in a shop above our lieads; but what was remlarkable, hardly Le peuple.................E, B, T (hébeté).a sound of their hammerini coild bu heard. On going ipstairs Les lois.LT, D éludées)

PuîiTiy or MXELTED METALs l.)KTKMti.nED liN' TiTHEiR DRoPs -Dr. we saw the explaniation. Each og of every bench rested on La justice.................DeCID(décédée).
Quincke, of Berlii, t hais described, sats cItheIPolyecrhische a culishion maiade of India rubber cuttings. This completely La jus.................D, T (ace ).
Journal, a niew method of determnining t.he purity of muelted deadened the soun<ed Les juges................F. H, (achetés).
metals, and of various chemical combinations, by the leiglit
of t.he drops which are formed by thei unlina horizontal TT E.ECTaIC LGirrr iN WARAE.--An experiment bas been Le crédit.................B, C, (baissé).
rurface. By the lieiglht of a drop, such as is formed by dew made at St. Petersbuîrg, with the view of ascertaining whether Les denrées.................. E, L, V (élevées).
uapon a leaf or by quicksilver upon glass, is meant te ver- the electrie ligih t is capable of being turned to account in night La ruine ......... ......... H, V (achevée)..cdsnlteoot a . 9 teth warfare. The trial proved coinmpfletely successful. With an La honte seule...............R, S, T (restée).tienl distance cf thte horizotal plante frein rite vertex of thte epruet
drop surface. This altitude l. nearly constant, and is inde- ordinary piece of fielk artillery, the experimenters succeeded In the new German Parliament there is one member who is
pendent tte dianeter of the drop if il is not greater titan lin lodging every ball i a target, at a distance of 1,660 yards. as deaf as a post, and yet not only delivers frequent and ex-
20 maillim..•.•.•.•.Tle atitude of large flat drops or Not merely the target, but also surroinding objects, to a con- collent speeches, but mingles as freely lu the debates and
laubbles is lese if their surface is e red with, a thini coat of siderable distance. were rendered perfectly distinct, in spite of answers his adversaries' attacks, as readily and unhesitatingly
sone fluid. A fluid coat less thau the millionth of ai itilli- t-le darkness of tLte niglht. ns atny of his colleagues. The meiber we refer to is the
netre in thiekness is suflicientto rediuce the altitude of melte:d A nian t Peabody, Mass, who bas been treateid for more famous bistorian Hein-rich von Treitschke. He is enabled to
drois in al sensible degree. A .mîaxinium of depression (J) than a year for pîaralvayis of Lhe tiront, and who was for some take Part in discussions not byf lite use of finger language, nor
oceture wihen site coat is 50-1,000,000 of rnillimnetre lit thick- time iable to take onîy liquid ncurishinent, recently couglhed b>' guessing an orator's words from the motion of his lips, but
niems, whiclh is iboit- 1-10 of the length of a liglt wave. '" Tte uap an upper set of false teeth, whieh bu hnd swallowed in by the services of one of his fellow-members, Herr Wehren-
presnce of very enail quantities of substances iay be proveld his sleep tifteen mionthis before, and wiich, lodging in the pfennig, who nets as bis friend's amantuensis, writing down
in this way toa degrue of delicaycy uanequlaîlled by any cf.her lower part of the throat, had heen the cause ofall his troubles. word by word every speech delivered in the House. This
iiethod of observation except that of the spectroscope. A The teeth were inissed lat the Mtie, itinted for, but never piec of friendship deserves to be admired, buit it may bc ques-
trac of oil on a drop of dew, or ai bubble of air in water, aid fotnd, nud noboty hci sulspected the place of their conceal- tionîedl whether it will not prove too arduous for the self-
a trace otf Icad applied to a drop of nelted silver, reduicei the ment. sacrificing member in the end. How Herr von Treitschke
lheiglht front 4 to 2.8 millinetres, so that, uipractiserd vu'eyesili manage litte event cf Herr WTerenpfennigls flling iii,
eould eailv discieri the dif'erence. Substances which ax(iizo Refurriiag t-ethe arrest cf Monseigneur Darboy, a journal or, stili worse, iot beirg returned at t-e next elections, it ij
esily in the air-shouldt be mneltld nnd tried ini somte indcifferoentghves t-e followig Est cf Parisiantarcbbisbops of recent lard te sa.Tiat t-lic bliging gentleman performs lis dtty

gas, like carbonic acid gas. Large tînt drops of iron froma tines - lli1793 Monsuigneur (eJaigte tas gillotint(. lu wull is pro-ed by Herr voit Treitscbke's roadv aaswers itithe
ceveral mille, with suctrfaces coated with oxide, aIl ihad the 1815 Cardinal Mamry %vas obligudt-itake refugeliiine tttth
saime altitude of 5.2 nillinetres. Workmiieni in foundries are the tienbors cf lite Bonniparte fniily. la 1830 Monseigneur twin candidates, andijoiutly cnvais for seats in frture. Some
in the habit ofjudlgiig thel quality of cast-iron by the formti(lo Quelena auas îurstacd b>' tire deniago s i. pa
and condition of the drops. Tte speaker thought the careful F'kCl amui ciestred, and lie suf'ere<lfor'sev-ral >enrs front eperative arrangement long, andiafirin that, lfter aile the
investigation of te- forms ant nltitudes of mîel-ted drops mniglit secret peraccuticis. lils ccessor, Monseigncur Affre, fell at Librat professor wili resigu his seat.
prove an ismportant nid i idetermininig the properties of the barricade cf t-leFaubourg St. Atoine on the 24th of June_
nietals. 1848. Moiseigur hibeur, wio succceded hlm, aa assassin-

_____ _______- riat-e,!b>' Verger- iii 1857. Lastly, alter a short arcireipiscopate C A AE~&
Wo is or CAL1FoRNiA.--In one Of ofBishop Kingsley's let- of Cardinal Merlot, Monseigneur Darboy succeeded.

ters froni Californiia to the C'entral Chridanî lAdvocate, lie says t:tes period hut csevereigu cf France lias dieditLU.)BRr-)CHARADE, No.,13.
1« IL-le lanîeîîtible liow axucît ignorance t-lure ls antouîg uts as bied qtietly." Couîuîosecl of tweîut--e letters.
the -licrtercf our owtcounttry. Do yr reriderskoiort-ieeferring e 14. 6. 2. 16 arirplenteifsiltgt-,DanioyiomD.

ie eOlng lifarespouisibleihoo n-. 5. 20. 17. 19, 7. 21 ieag ortractie.
thaît ave bave un Calimformata a nattinef Prigan idciiat-ura 7 Tiut t Lir tail stery :-'Yesterday ncrtiig (April Ot-h) Mr. J. B. m> I1i. C, il, 2L). S. 1i rciiî toe

re are t-ae lientiiegi temîpleslimiSan Francisco I Tl rtbo imr s: gntuft c7f3 gn.onstheigneurdeJanewasgillotibnIna18u5iCadinal t-ury wsatbleto tae rEuge CRoewithy , 21,Il
s minkadrovef eli reartofe ls office, it a vie to getting uy 21. 3, S.13. 15, '0. 12 iS baudfîal.

Do taey kne t-hut colonies of Japatese rire lrcady on ottr Q supply of wastpr ; ad wye ut th dept of frty-sixfeet a And sywltola is t-l naie or an coissent Brhtish statesnian.
shcres CtIiVlIt.ela'a g t-ct and. silk 7 Do thuey kilo%%, t-lut trees 'sacided and deryepoworful draft ff gas ws oserv e flow Jux UYDRIîHXLL.
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[Wrttnfr Ae rndia uwete rse.'chances of0suc0cess N'norvous,bha-haad okatlst 1hih adrthrbrao ta hu hul avlonànprr

0 ttiflté 1, eaup;Wldil mOpioLpo
THE ORA LE OY -20R0B3ABEL. sookn16ap attueperf'd;' sreedbshef of tion. Ho deôlighted U .fots fsrnth n a ore

bShes, liko -ýaptiseal ersettono oe' hndrotaÏubin but r iolentmannrOin is ro m aborvor

[JoephsAntg. ud XI Yl 3] gased n m lft-and ad m rghtclu0hng t m sirt Ilived in a porpotual fear ýlest h hud odyCorne
frot, r gas i em foolockoôr .tung up-wildly abWoe mo. craingthouhth iing. ocudbn or on hlis

Wino is strong, andstrong istheo Kin whosn. aIl nWlthn 'Let me putaway my art-it waalostortabi deth
Bft the beautif ac woanisrogreventan y. instruments, and sit. down calmly aînd considor tho maltter. with. him; he hit so hard ho could turn somraults an
'Twas abo that baro the king and his delicato finbs caressod. The fra me looked well, certaInly. It was a grand complica- 'tdo the splits." I wasit fancyof histo imitatt the violentAnd the tnon that lanttho vine shofodfromthoniîkofherbreast. tion cf brightanddull gold. The pictureo? Lot us com .to donths in vogue on the st.ages of minor theaîtret, conssing jAil things which the wide earth vos do ass through her hand that. Does tie nimbus eclipse the saint ? But my eyes have asudden flls backward on thj floor. thlnk his tste alto-
The vaves ofthe running seen an< thomolow fruits fthe land.' seen nothing else for s' long. .Day and night has that cauvasX ger were exaggerated and. theatrcal. W ho paited,
'Tis showho wearoth thé robes whereby we aro foncod fromtthe6air, been before thetm ; thly are perfectly drunk with It; they are ho complutely acted a partaoven in dresng for I: he assumed
And the cosy clis of our homles are left te ber motherly anro. not capabl of taking care of theselves, or of forminig a cor- tloving I'itianesque Velvets, -itli Ruben hat, and wore aI-

rect opinion on the subject. At one mom)tient,,they d-cidea.t ways; a Michadi Angelo beard, glowig ragoincoor iFront the face of mn c omi~an.but nover. ahI norer away 119 ~ kad ugl ead loigorangelucoIn..
From the witching aile of a oinan, or the glane of er ya c rt one of thre finest horksr that arthas ever given birth to-nowcannot help thinking that hoewasdrat as a l; but e twas

[ie stray. decks my casaI ; at the next moment, they-well, they don't so grand w al,a lost in the
We pile up silver and ingots of gold and preciousjo'wels that glow, give nearly so flattering a verdict, grandeur.
And plan A my~riad dorines Uwhichjoyanon oarth tan bestow. But then know too much of the secret history of the work. There wast a knock ait the door.

But at eight of the beatiful woman thee trinkets we thnugh I have beeu bohind the scenes. The public will only sec Coi in "
[lessly tav- Desdemona. I sec something more or somnethiug less-I sec lHello i heres Blizzard."

Our lips stand gaping with wonder, and our eyes on her counte Miss Larkins the model. Though I did all mnan culd to paule How ar you. Buzzard ?"
nence cleaveo. her, and to quench ier, and te sentimentalise her, still sit e e was a little, ascetic-looking man Nwith a tsemxi-bald head

And c'en fron the gains of ouT toil we are willing for over te part. ems t me to be shining through Desdemona in rather a din yes, a feeble moustacho, and ai yellow complexionî.If thus we may follow, the nmniden rwe love and rin her inta our dreadful inanner. It is like the copper appearing on every was colourless andi wan-sorne said frot study; smoi, fromt
[heart edge of an iod plated spoon. I knowy whose are those curving smnoke.

Out father, cur mother. our friends, and the bountiful papa of the lips, fruity in colour aînd aspect, which cian dis4close sucl iow aire you tiwo fello7s? Cold for April, isn't it 7"
Fron which iwe bave fed, wa abandon for the akeofeminine warth pretty pearly teeth, and permit tieescape of sncb deCorined " Art kuepi me warm," said Maule ;"art and sparring."

fétinine.e tohtn granmar. I know whose are the green-gray sparkles of those " Imn going a roind--seeing the pictures for the Academyar to the innermuost lande. far ont on the storiniest -reaiscyes (altered in the picture to a violet hue, to suit buyer'a I've just comie from Bayswater."WI enirander for ber, and conming with smiles, we lay at her kneas prejudices). I know well the green and orange tawny of the Good ?"
The fruits of our danger and toil-yea. e'en for ber sake. floating locks. I know the Larkins complexion, which is " A wiul-that i!g not ruch."
Dashing aIl bopes or'the morrow. our life we footishly stake. perhaps even cloarer than the Larkins character. I know the What's Chrome got?"
Nay. Cven Darius the Kiin. froin wa t.hese eyes have seen. set of the Larkins nîeck on the Larkùus shoulders; and the <'Achillesf ani ector. Such a thing I Drawni by a baby,Was ruied by the white-faced Apaîum, that iras not his quten. Larkins pouuand action altogether. They are ail in the pic- coloured by a inadmtan."
She smote him upon thé cheek, she plucd the crown from his bon ture-al but ihe Larkius h]and ; for the Larkins bites lier " What an infamous criticism i Chrome, if no <And settir uron ber ownw. ihile the king lookei on lin dread. nalls. And Brabantio. Mayhaî p the public will regard him greatest
When she siniled, ha smiled: when she was anmgry. he sighed. as a fine specimien of the venerable Venetian senator. I kniow 4And Di bblcrV?'
And hie bent liké the crest. ofthe cedar at every whim oflher pride. thait. la net se. I knoi hiu te old Begbie the model, ' ie Death of the Knight reiplar. Hls attudio's is an
And all ber wrayward passions were the rule of the kinly baice whose Roman-nosed, hunry-looking, lean, yellov face is awful mess. He's hah a diiad horse there for a fortniglt.
For ber everyfaulit was hidden in the light oiher beautiful face. anybody's property at nuy time, at the rate of one shilling per Gaiey--no iend. Thé fume's affecting his brain :i. s mati

hour. Ai Othello, waiving his dusky bands as he relates to paint a battle-tild-talks of not.hing but carnage andj
cthe sto.ry of his life from year to year," and captivates the carrioi."Uitc b trong. ind strtng i« thé king, and i-amen is stronger still, gentle lady listening--I kiowi the origin of that glowing " He's a nice man."But stroageei of ail ik Triith uhai Lioth in Godls brown face. I can only sce in it my swarthy friend, Arna , The best thing Ive seen Lt Bylet'."

The carth i 2broad, and the heavens are bigh, and the course of the Chella Saubanpuittv, the Madras coolie, whose whilom occu- " Oh, of course you praiso hilm," growled Maila ; " lis cone
ssust pation it was te sweep the crossingm and sell hyins round the of vour set."

c.rner. He was the best match I could get, but he vas not ' Whlat's the subject ?"
DY the tc.wer ofGd.l. who is good and.true, and therefore the Tnight very munchi like a Moor. How hard, how lard I toiled te paint ' Delicitus i a child playing at .t's-crale with his blindTruth greatesLof al, becaîuet is grounded on Right- out of his face his unfurnished, insante, ignoble expresion ! grandfather, ihi i a patiper lunatic. Colouîr nud drawing
All thinr else are hollor and nether. and the core of their strength How strenuousily I endeavoured to kindie in him sonie sense marvelus-al poetry. 'h'ie painting of rite id iman's high-Must writher, because they are finite and weak, but thé lngth of grandeur i It was like lighting a inre with green wood. I lows is full of theI ligl.est feeling. Have you seenth niew
Of the power of Trnth is eternal. and the beauty thereof could only arrive ut a fizz, a splutter, or a dli snoke ; net a model ?"
Will endure, though the earth and the solid heavens maty move. generous blaze. I even, on one occasion, went so far as te " Whiait's her nate ?"

remae Iin drnik, in the hope that lae might emuit in that state " Flip.'Its richnwssiiocL ra'théoe souhnécfeiea mn tha darknss cf somte sparks of savrage sensibilitv--soumu aboriginal emotion, Oh, i know hier. One of tie seraggy sort you fellows aré(war, however evanescent. It was all i vain. I could have for- always pamting," sayst Maue. " (ive me flesh ra blood--
For God is Truth and Truth is God ani happy the man given hium if he had getc mai ;but lie stoppei short at idiocy. boue and muscle." Andi he went into a ighting attitude.Who sets his heart upon i, instead ofon iroman. A whining imbecility broke out in him ; teurs came into his "May we sumoke ?I

JoHN LErEascr. eyes;i a feebie laugh, like the neighing of a consumptive filly, " By ail meanus. lere's the Birdseye. Yoill have some
quavered on bis lips. His complexion clouded, and becataue eer?"

THE PAU.PER'S DRIVE, opaque ; and, ultimately, lie collapsei altogether it a hope- " Bitter,' front hm.uzzard.
sessly degraded state. f know, too, che thorough allam of tire Stout," from Maiulo

enase en acne. I know that, somte humiliation lurks behind These arrangements -were made satisfactorily.(&e C e ) each incident of the picture. I can detect readily-too readuly 1 this your picture for the Academny 7" and B uzzardi itool
I. -that a remnant of an old mulincurltain lias sal for Othello's before my ensul.

turban ; that a dish-cover assisted at the painting of the air- " I shal go," ries Maule: " iBuzzard's going te breakThrea gumoar soeor- cartldn aj oiround Itrot, .mour m the background ; that the ieg of a veteran mahoganîy out into art-criticism ; I Iknow i tby the billons sparke in hisThe rod it rough, and the eart has nosprings., o irposter aided i the delineation of that elaborate vooi- eye."ThAnd h heudrge, atth cai daivné sing5 .nAndhark to thé drge that thé glati driver sings:- carvig ; that a red table-celotl abetted the painting of Bra- Matle did not stir notwithstanding ; in fact, hei only wnirteiRatt theirn boues, caetmé sthonoo, obantio's robes ; that the Moor's yataghan hass often before pre- to kindle Buzzard.They'reu sorieéP.luxtro, bo n obody own2."1 sented itsid f te the publie gaze ana traspontine hippo-dramna. " Of course," said Buzzard, net regarding Toua in the least,
II. Ail these factsglare outandstrike ut me from the pictutre each and in a withered, husky voice-" of course, if inen Vili painlt

an indiviiuial aiid staggering blowi. The result is heating, in this way, I can't help it."Oh! whrbèe are Lie nmotrnérs? ala! thene are noua:;"Voixdora'L 
lke 1h. ? I salaitimnidîyThey bave left not a gaip in the world, now they're gone, deprsn, disagreeabl. u don ikeit saidtimidv

Not a tear in the eye of child, voinan, or man-. Nevertheless, Mrs. O'Dwyer, my housekeeper, lias pro- '. That's a mild way of putting it. I'm not a Tmant toAway wi hsuh irefuis" as fast as yon can. nonneed thie thing "fnst-rate." She ought to know something talk -"Rattié their boues,e a e'r theodwnes, about iit; she has had soume experience in art. Have net air- (" Oh !" from Tom.?F h5y é e o• tists been sojourning u lier bouse for these last thirty years? " I don't talk my views on art; I paint thema. I get abuse,
U. ever since she was left a " loue, lorn widow," as she says. but I shall paint that doeren. You've seen my works ? Yoii

What ajolting anad e.Ieaking, andW n dia 'Lisbeth, the housemaid, she toc bas seen it, aand approves can judge, then, whether I am ithe man to llik such a pictureThbe bones-bow théey sreli ! thé wherls-hoiw they p!i cordially; declarmg, moreover, Desdemona te be the "wery as this."
Theap the <br, right aim let. o'er the hedge is harled, himage" of her deceasedi niece of precocious attainments, I was rather crushed. Mauile came to tie rescue. HuThé auperut longh mair ta noe lite workL whose name was Bet.sv Jane, and wioe earthly career measiT esstamped on thie floor, and every article in the raot trembled.'satie bisobon e.aver thoRmtoeo, put, au end to prematurely ait the age of ten. Se decides, too, " Buzzard, you talk bosh ; you pait l.it too. [ don't ktnotw-' only r, whonboy .that Ohelo i " bootiful." Catn it be tait she lias a furtive weter I woull rather n elcar yu or not see your works

IV. tenderness for Saubanputty, and that love is warping hier Talk about your painting i .I know imt your pictura is thisYon bumpkin. who stare at 1your brother convoyed, criticisn ?u eyear, and - "
Beholawhat respect to your brother is mpaid, 'n d lu ?can't senthe large one," said Buzzard-I could notAnd bejoyful to think. when byDetatyou're laid low, It was a deep, ophicleide kindl of voice. I recognised it at get it done""You' a chance obcnesckedlu the river elonc. once: ne one in thi» ivrlwai but Tom Maiule possesses such an I" hope you never may. It's got no name-ouly a quota-:sLattié bis bones, ovér the atones. 

-Lion iTesnI apply]el's only a vaurser, ihbom nobody owns.,, orgain. tin from ats hich apply. It reprsent a gleaner"Core in." woman in a scarlet dress, aslcep lIn a pea-grecn field%, witi anV. "HIow areayou? Hollo i finishedI 1" orange sky ut the back. She's awfully ugly. Her hair is rediWhat f thatfhr giimh hair wouldn'tudecay, He was looking at the picture. worsted atuck on in akcins ; her face is ail frecle asat fro r fuirfae, lny tué erd neaway, " Othello's tale to Desdemona. Bravo, young 'un I though she'd been pepp .-rd. He lias painited each individualWbait of tRia, ifaaile badn't yet Lurneai intia ciny? Sr ov.m' frte agr .1hd. freckbe.Pitch ber into the art, boys, let's be off and away. She lof me for the dangers I ha passd rIset true.
"Rattleb er bones, over the stones, And I loved han hait she did pity them." '"e I'no ra

Hlurs onlyaripaur>er, as nlobodyowns." Her £Lee are io feet long eachi. Ilmfnot joking. Ile
(Ee peailed out the quotation in a very bass, tempestuous countedi er eyelaishes before ha painted thom : the has twen-VI. . way, like the sound of distant thunder.) ty-nine on the riglit, and twenty-six only on thû left eye, jb-Bt i h trueo theistrai-fon eM7 n i l aus sad ", It'st not bad; iL isn't1i You've hai Larkins for cause it's rather in perspective. She has blue stocking, antToLinr rthata béanek hbuina estlad e elier ankles-O my 1 There's no concession te popular notions

RiboulId make, Iike thé bmute, sitha desoiaté end. Daeun."aot rticrttao O e iael eeheia leate
And depart fruim this world without laving one friend 1 I winced. about prettiness there. On her nose is perched a bluebottle.Deposit their bons, beneath turf and white stones, . You've mproved her nose, I think. Begbe, of course, plonlidly painted, I will aty Lhat. 1 never sawi such a goodE'enthe.dust ofapauper, our Maker stiilowns." for Brabantio--I recognise the old fool' and the niggr-that blue-bottle out of a butcher's shop. IL li salid l wet to

ontreal,April,1871.•e making ai haful o moey." Newgat market expressly te paint it."
8 Sit down. Can yu sauggest anything ? Th cre's but a t Yoi're talking nonseuse, Maue "

few hurs more, and then it nust go-good or bad I". "NO, I ain't. Do you know what it ail means? You'd
SENDING-IN D A.Y." " Exactly; never guesas: it's got some precious decp metaphysical inten-

-No reckoning made, but sent to its account tion about it--deUced sutbte, and that sort of thing; t can't
IT was finished at at. I could do nothing more for it With all is imperfections on its head. give it you ail. It's somethiig about the human outl stagna-rad itas on.IaO horrible ting l golden fields, of life, rous from oe stupor of

important facet only by gradations of consciousnesas. I stood AIl righîtl don't ho nervouas--- don't mnean te picturo." al extnc, whiirlae ch tus sleep, b aaccidentahl sonattintbefore my pictumre.--.my first serlis essay, mny finst bld for a He baud certaiuly a fine blankt-verse 'voioe. Rîan îiLanuî t ihrpe ent hoaicightu sfig wic ruise-hfooting ou Fame's lader. I felt hmot andi giddy somnehow-- He-f sait down ut the pictuîre with a demoniac scowlI upo hi luim.a underani to , coniousnes aoftis owno wothless-beset by tremnendous impulses te m-un ina again and aidai furthmer Suce ; it was an expression he alwaym .wore wvhen hue wia< hLd "It a rather abeyod te, bcutraitsoeinglktat.
touches-to blend--tone down in placeas-ftch eut huight be or toem crnitical ; bis style of proceediug altogether was "Ai argt lo aurt becontry'adcd, asbeîg a
Jighits. I wast only stayed' b>' an overpowern g suspicion that cf a rather markiedi chiaracter. Hec inihabitedi the second floon san riug .ta pmagreat counr. ancy' artieng pr..1 mnight do more harm than goodi; thmat It. oulai be botter ta I wuas an the firsit. By profession, ho wast an artist; b' Last, sanemiug to u pamtch thgs. o ancy thrAcad ey pre

levoof andi stand by what~ I huad done, thani to peril nmy I shouîld saiy lia wasa an aicrobat. ,Ho -wast upwards i cixb (eet public idioi ouoegh te hy muioh thiin a Vukhrei o
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'ttolld yo"u'î ar Buzzard patronisingly,.ilthe best
Splntng ti wholho ing: it?'s caidemrna acleroo1..

ila.l ttle monrenha drawirgnilalitti anote bri-
Ilanoÿa c1urthathvould have boun a triuniph of art, The
rest is"t.ti hopoo as. '

"Noiñ~on stukola Malle;~ thobrooch is a Icmtsh-
carrietoor f reyon, Vd SC'umiblc a littie umber and
Iii[4lnll d oorit t' fct:you 1 vdamaged your work ail

a by,ût41liptinómþ lg ta Imitate lt ia u tooû eloscly.-t
I Iaxi] ' yoWv: faildY ba .y havé .not stuck cloSe
.noigh to tmare

haI ho.sought,' I sal, i lhr .tuidly "ta uite the
nierits apparnt to 'me in two very different manns of paint-

ing. I chae nd envour e to combine the freedoinM the niove-
m eut, the ge-ne ralisationm of effuct, which appertain to the
heroie' the ideait style of arts with the delicacy of finish and
colour, the appreciation of detait, which characterise ithe reai
or naturali school of art."

I'ireposLCOtls " they both cried.
rhé soorer that couple are divorced the butter-; they cant

agrec. Tce's a fearful incompatibillty of temper bùLtweCn

toin vooke.the trutlis of the ros) with the falschoods of the
ideal, l ta tic Lliving man toa idald and corrupt body." And
Buzzard looked sevvrely 'grand.

"Yon're gning to the bad I'm afraid, young maln, cricel
Maule. 9 It wilI do you gond to coie up stairs and see yni
pictur. It's a granid thing, t1hough i1 say it. lt/s Sansoin
pullilg down the 'Temple anid iestroving the Philistines.' Its8
fine I Ita 24 feot by If6. Soine of the figures arc larger than
life, ad all nuile. I'vu sed pmounds upon piounds iof colour.
Sai<mt neasiires a ard and a quarter across the chest. I arn
nlot afraid t say that I belleve il. tao bcthe finest study of the
iiscular nude, since Miuheial Angelo l uonarott.i. (He took
off hisi Riibens hat, bowed his orange beard, and pronounced
th nainme iin sa ntrkedly an Italioanmanner, as ta be singularly
imposing ) Ytou iust see ily Sanson: it will be a wolinderful
tale to you. - You're weak. and filtrinig, and irresolute -:it
will setyon up like sea-breezes and sarsaparilla. It's stuning.
I wiasrather sold whcin i fondn I had Lt make hîiii blthd. lin
ni finit skelch, 'I'd got the fire of his eyes in wonderfully,
his glance alimost burned you lpn> as you looked. I wanted ta
stick to it, and makle him see, as a fair artistic licence t but
they wouldn'Ltlut me ; so I scuoed 1over his eyes."

'i can fanet-Che tiiing," rcmarked Buzzard " that's near
cnongh for ine. A chautl mass of struggling linbs ; a but-
chers shap wii odd joints in ail directions ; stray legs stag-
gerimg about withiout any particular owners, like thic crest on
a Maux haiif.penny ; the h-iole bathed in ia sloppy brown-
lotched with swarthy red and inuddy blue; al sorts of colours

puddlied tp together like the refuse of a dy.er's yard."
il You think, then," i said,.with the view of bringing them

back ta the original subj!ct, ' with reference ta nmy pic-
turc "

Il That the ]east departur froin nature is an error," cricd
Buzzard.

'That the cIos'r ayo keep ta nature the further you arc
froin art," roared iaulo.

In art, nature is the be-ail and the endic-ail 1
ciIn art, nature is a ineans, and lot an end !"

Paint out all brit Desdemodna's.brooch, and bgin anew.,,
SScumble oYer fuichi deeidictc attempts at finish. Give

Othello inore muscle,ïnore òf the mde; more fire ta Desde-
mona ; amore action to Brabantio. Taike up a big brush and
splaslh away with your burud sienna lik-e a man."

IlThere's no such thing as brown in nature."
Art shoulid b ai brown. Clealiness rmay bu next to

godiness in some things, but not in art. 'here's nothing
like dirt !"

But dirt isn't brown."
WhaL then? Inky purple ?'
Maule, yon talk bosh 1>
Hizard, r despise you 1"

"Away with yoi,high-art iipostori'" cried Buzzard, fiercely;
awav to your pickild salmon-flesh your trencle shîadows!

Away to yo-ur burlsque biceps and caravan monstrosities !
Away, art-acrobat, to your regions of iimpossible pose and
muscles gone mad 1"

11A vaunt, realist shami1" thundiered Maule, savagely. "Stip-
pler of putrid flesli-tints-etcher of livid failsities-liniiner of
calfless men and liplest women-adorer of shock heads and
hideousness-I despise, I denounce you'

Maule and Buzzard lhad quarrelled desperately ; I endlen-
v-oured ta pncify themn; I was abused by both. I too, the.
iarrelled with bath....

And all this vas about ny picture, whicli in dut, time went
to the Royal Academy, and in( due time cane back.

On the back of it'Lthre -as a large cross in chalk-the
reader Can.guess what that meant. There werd two tiousand
one hniidred and fort.y-nine picturs in Landan nt that tinie,
eaci also decorated with the grand cross of the Royal Aca-
demly, and the two thousanld one hîundred ad .forty-uninc
owners of the pictures' ere growling fearfully--not ta sa
swearing. The air w-as filled rith thuir complaints. Nc
wandër thluat'iunnent, peoplu up I town (or the. May meetiu
thought tc thîîider had commniced numsually early.

Onithe stops of the Acdemuiy .met Maule-ho looked ùi rce
eîdhated.

ceSamson iii rejected "
Re waS aiding four men to struggle down with his picture

to n'va. 'Th weather wn' rather gusty, And the colossal
work was difhuit ta mang, uand stood a chance of beinig
carried n'way by' te ind dowr 'PaiPElMall.I. t wa comfort-
ably stowed atI hast. Wow-al ked away.

A small pale man0, wi.th a wyaklmoustache, ws10gazing m-1
tently at on ofuthe fountains in Trafalgar Square, as thougli
le wore goingto paint t-i iLw Busznard.

sent but a ittle thing, exquisitly finished-faur lnche
by six-and they say' thy hayent room1" I'

A cornmnon sorrow' maie. s kinmen ; w-e w-rereeonciled.
Wo swre-two oaths-tnal friondship ta each other, and
eternil' uniity aganst the eadmy. wonder whetber re

sha p eithur of urvar l

*A.'Dîblin rogu follov d au isu gentleina, n itl icaly
ayui ' eiitepnking aioîrying, " Ah Hleaven presorve

yorhonour' u yesighit'Why myi> eyeasight ?" said the 'in.
quiitive-minldd no-nosedt one. nAh, your hmoini" answeredl
tho w-aman e if .it shiould .phease Hjeavenî thatt y~ou grew liirn-
~ighed5 yîn hamve na place to hang yogr spîectaecesou,"
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ZARDS URE OR CANCE rigbtf Mangie an( cr 'Ooti'''
Correspondent of Lan d Wated aspeking a t hcom i t 'd sucideyd mbing Up he man

cuirefor cancer, el a the feolw-ing anecdote * " then pit'cling 'lumself irtolt&xddlccftheahniey ft''"'so
In 1846 was on a isit to'Mr -- , a prop-ictor ofhli k.hn Bope'l '

standing ir Basrbados e wcrotalking ai theIYrcent deathtrough1y German prapensity for the horrile ddare hat
of Lord Métcalfeofrom cancer, 'adaof the apparently inurable the guilty man, upon 'rea'hming thntoln am hein
nature of this painfnil malady, and then of a leprou 'affection 'bis éworks rvolved'was horrortricken b aparîioof'
prevaleritamong the negrocsa d caled A thei rn'1 h' s predocessor sitt igstrnide1th great iancf-the

,ob(iy . It hliddièd cit'tvry muiclh of lat vernfia 'he clock'and.1hud thon bea drawn:into the"rku ascs cf
Byco sb a l n nn enti s t horribl fasination similar tothat which the rat 01esnke]3ltiish colonicesbut iwas' stihi commun !l àîsuive' ceuntnies, sid'ta ce''ooe t ry hrsttoser ub

Posiblysowing to th diet of'sltmeat and fish uponwhich i eerc;bas oveits preyu gere as Uthe ptiegasing
h ngros wee fed. h g handswithhideousgleeas e

Many yenr's ago said my hast, " a negro on this estate ' n g the cogged wheels nd ratchetsf the mna
bocaine afflicted with' this 'loathsomen discase, forhich 'no' cinery. 'An agoizing yell, 'a crushg of bonesand al
cure w-s known. r Jones, a medical man o considerable Sch coordmng to the Italei l te newiest egendof'-the beifry.ato(Wurtyburg.repute in the island to vhom I 1mentioned the circurmstance,
sent me one day an old French book coutaining a reccept for
lizard broth said to be u sed ini Mauritius and Bourbon as a The Pall Mal Gazeeue says :--May of our readers must'have
speciic in such cases. I was aIways fond ofi exporiments, and rema'rkcd a touching article in 'the Teleraph of Friday last
feeling sure tlatno harnl could comle of it, I made my patient (Good Friday) on the agony'and'dath of aur Saviour on the
take pulis of lizard flush and corn meal daily for a whol year, cross. Its author must, indeedl b versatile ifit be truie that
and the man becamo perfectly wel. Soon after this I went the sainelevenig, immediately after inditing. that beautiful
to live in Englandi but returned after the en1cipation, in paer, hoenswercd an invitation from a fellow-contributore
order to cope with the difliculties which natîurally attended so d(ime next day '(Good Friday) in the following aimated 1ines
great a revolution. Some friends were fiing with me one day, Canerado, the friendly invite,and our conversation, taking the same turn it has now donc, Which you likewise extended ta 3l11
recalled this circumstance, which I had almost forgotten, and Penêtrates my poor heart with delightI related to thor awhat I have told yui. A black servant who And conveys toits cockles-a thrill.wvas waiting aLt table, appeared to take so mchi interiest in the
story int i asked him whether ho reieinbered anything about Will I dine, uudertaking to stop
it. 1011, yes, massa,' ha replied, directly, ime littie pican- And crack 'tother bottle of wine?
nimy thon, sar, and me catch lizard overy morning, and take Ask the fish if he won't take a drop
h Ln to curing-house,and cutoff huinhead, and maishhim upin Ask the catamount whether he din
mortar witi corn mseal, massa.1"I' I feel I deserve it. my buck-

Nor iwas this all, for I learned that soon after I haad left I know I deserve it, I do;Ba-bados a negro on a neighbourmig estate was stricken with And the Mind that dispenses our Ick,leprosy or cancer inm t~lk and thit the manager called in The good little L., thinks so too.my friend Dr. Jones, and showed hiun an old magazine with an
account of a man, I forget where, who had cancer in the face, Even you, brother mine, wlhen you read
and became so loathsome that lis neighboirs drove him into What I've writ for to-morrow's VD. ,
tie woods to perish. Months passedl, when lo! one day he Vill say, while you sob o'or the screed,
retuniedi quite w-Il, but unable to give any account of hib, That I've tipt it 'em beautifullee.
cure further than that hie had been starvimg, and reduced to 'Tis my Good Friday screed; and you know
feed upon lizards. Coiping this with nmy suecess, Dr. Joumes What a dabster I am at the solemn-
thought lie could not do better than prescribe mny treatient, How sweetly and sadly I go
a.nd the man recovered. The decayed flesh did not growagain, Throeugh a pious pathetical column.
but further progress of disease wms arrested, and he became
hcalthy and strong. Soon after this, Dr. Jones sailed for And this time I've donc the trick neater
Engaid, taking with him ai quantity of dried lizards, with the Than any young clirub that sings
intention of calling the attention of scientifie men to the cir- I couldn'i discourse you no sweeter
cumstances, but, uifortun.ately, he died on the passage, and Of mangers nd cradies and things
the idea seems to have died with him." In fact, I-I cut it so fine

Such was Ir. C-s narrative, and it seems worth the With Humanitv's mercies and sinnums,
attention of medical men. The homoeepaîthmic section of the That my tears blotted out my last line
profession nay perhaps be interestedi to know that.the negroes And pattered like rain in my ginnuims 
in Jaiaica.fancy that the sanie animal, especially the species
called Ilgecko," eau cause this discase. "Hi! m tusa" they And to-morrow the cad on the bus,
have often called to me when I have bes ncloseIv examining Ton thousand old girls o'er their tea,
one of these iînteresting little creatures • lii! massa, you no Will rejoice in their penn'orth of us,
look at lizard, him 'pit at you and gib you cocobay." As they choke with elmotion like me.

Viper broth appears in Le pharmacopeia of the middle ages. Busides, the effect it produced
Tn : oid pictures of alothecaries' shops me freqiently seea On the Genius that g-overns our luck
lizard of portentious size suspended from the ceiling. I mind Was suchtl that-the purse-stngs are loosed
ne that years ago in Trinidad I was stung by a scrpion which Then w-n't I dine with vou, my buck 1
had ensconeced itself in my towel, upom whici the manlager of
the estate brought out an old book of reconmmendations for Let the Romanist starve on his fishes
such emergencies, one of whichi was, 1 Drink i-he scorpion The ritualist feast on his pea,-
bruised lanmin 1 " Sieiiia sjsilibusa curantur. MISa demands the more Protestant dishes-

No base superstitions for me.

ALPENA MAGNETIC SPRINGS.

One of th new towns of muishroom growth on the south
shore of Lake Suiperior is named Alpena, and, according toa
Ainerican-Englisi is ' located " on Thunder Bay, at the
nmouth iof the Thunder Bay River in the State of -Michigan.
It is, therefore. a near neighbour ta Canada, and being but a
comparatively short distance from the Canaudian route to the
North-West, will. doubtless, as it grows, becone, like all bor-
der towns, interested in the trade and travel of both countries.
It has already reacliedi a population of nearly three thousand,
though only ten or twelve years old ; the lumlbering interest
being its chief industry. But its attraction to strangers and
summer visitors consists in its muagnetic springs, over which
have been cercted bath.houses for the cure of sufferers front
rheunatisnm, paralysis, dys epsia, &c., &c., and vhiclh are said
to have been astoiishingly effective in the cases tried during
last season. The waters rise fromt the solid rock frorn a dept.h
of. nine hundred feut below the surface, and according to che-
inical analysis, contaitin a very large percentage of those
ingredients tht go t iake up the curative properties of the
l>est mineral springs. Dr. W. J. Roc is the manager of this
western establisiment ; and if he is successfuil in turning a
good proportion of the tido of sunimer travel ta the Wost, he
wil have done more than mcrely bringing a new and valuable
minerai spring int repute o 1wili have hclped to familiarise
the pliblicwiL a regian which, on bath sides.of the iieeisý
yet too little known.

CRUSHIED TO DEATH IN 'A CATHEDRAL OLOC .

The b>ell-rinager in the cathedral' ofWurtzburg ha perished
under very singular circumstances. The church possesses a
splendid clock, wi th ponderous and complicated works,Ivile
a pendclum of. proportioriate lerigtlvibrates L aud fro with
a duîll and ionotonous' thud. Recctly the clock nceded
cleaniig, and-the ringer was deput:ed ta superintend the work,
though he ruefully endeavoured taobe excused from the tasek.
It sceins that he never willingly approaclied tie belfry, froi
certain unpleasant associations. About twenty years ago hle
killed his prédecessor iii oflice, accusing him of rarrying on a
crininal intrigue with his wife. When bronght ta trial lie
oscnied the galIlows owiag to a deficeicy aoflegal proof The
patroiing fonc of the canons then procurcd hitu thue appoint-
nient vacant through ihe death of his victim. Henceitis
said, arase his supe-stitious dreni in connection with the
bei fry, whichî was supposed to be haunted by the ghost af the

urdere nger. On the inorning whe b ltlo.ckwas to bo
cleaned it'suddaniy stopped, and the bell-ringer w-. nowhero
to bo fond. 'A. workian frontthe t>wu was sent for, and
nsconded tho towor, when ho was horrified ta lid th peenu-
lum and lower works dripping with blood. Upon searching
furtlierc the body of the bell-ringer :ai folind entangled in ithe

Thien broacli me the bottle, and-send it
With promptitude bowling along;

Good Friday is good if we end it
In anecdote, laugliter and song.

You, dear boy, you are known for a drol
That wouild tickle the ribs of a saint-

And if Bill " Mrs. Wiggins " will troll,
I'll give youu ,The Parson's Complaint."

And now, my dear fellow, good-bye
S long fer the spre,

Wit-li mv foi-de-rol-iddle-iol-ly
And iy fail-de-ral-iddle-lol-lee.

Phet Streetc, A±pril G, 187L.

A ToÂn 'nouxN Ds I WINE Bo F-TTLE.-Ineredible as iit may ap-
pear, a tond. was actually found sonie thirty years ago in a
wine bottle, and a full one at that. 'l'his happened, so saysma
correspondent of Land and lV-mter, "ait n dinner-party at the
vineyard on the banks of the Wye, close to the ancient city
of Hereford, about the tine I mention, two of the party being
still ai-e to vouch for the.truth. An eminent pi ysician iras
tiere, sevenîl parsons were there, a la-yen' ar ti oand sone
idle mna ai i-mocalling. "Aiiothe. bottie I fpart mmas ladU
up, sand froîn. paxticulair bis ; greuît onro m-ns rcquestud l. de-
canting, s1d n Jobs" ras zoulous ta 'exîibit. i hierfect
kniowledge of his business. ýThe cork was drawn the decan-
ter ll aired, but the wine flowedtîhe veriest.trite Con-''
fouid it, John," said the cinint physician, what are you
about ?" John grew pale, and sliowed the w-ell-stained cork
on corkscrcw, and handed it to the docter to" inell. That was
aill right. i Don't shake it, John," aidthe doteon, 'o-bring it
liera." IHe töok ouît bis goild pencilecase aud pòred ini vatin
no more cork and nomoreirine mmàasthere ho held the bottle
to the light; the cruîstv w-icdeep, and for sôn'uOiinme îothing
couiid be soes. At Ilast imwas discvoered a line' toad, and on
further investigation a vértii>' hole cracked uontho shouilder
of the bottle. My informant d istinctiyrecollets "Joli nbring-
ing Ilanother bottle" ithut tead, and certainly recollects
Lhe 'worthy doctor taking chargeof thé'toad i hi e bottle,
lecturing on it in the tram-ing-r-oom 'afit,' and fullyCdétermin-
ing to seid tIe cuiosityta itut Britiuah Musni Imoder if
the tond and bottlereiithere noir? and nonier if tonds
reall- like portmm-ne, niti ne of oî ro'driueu-can
touch' port in-lardthiy are uumn iflhsoegeñcuto days
-iill try some. of thci'r bestani th nexntuitd tïi a
give lus fi-ull artieis 'cf' is tiily- gmowth on .sich reti ned
diet."

A lamge nuniber of proprietors and Editorsaf En-ish imw
papers bave arranged to nake a tour througli the United'
States, and will piobabl leave in Jun xt via Li-erpool.'
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LINKS 0F LOVE.
BY ALExNÂ.DR SoMERvrL.E

L ILLYM E R E.

CHAPTER XVII.

LADY MARY OR'I.ER AM.&ED AT GRETXA GREX .

By London & North-Western Railway two
lady passengers arrived at. the city of Carlisle,
county of Cumberland. England ; then took a
private. carriage to Gretna Gren, Dumfries-
shire, Scotland, distant from Carlisle about
twelve miles.

*ihe eier of the two called the younger
Agnes; and she, possibly by gracious request,
-for they were of unquail social rank,-ad-
dressed ithe other as Mary.

At Saark Toll Bar, a turnpike gate on the
Scotch brink of the small river Saark-a tri-
butary of Solway and there the dividing line
between England and Scolaud, the carriage
stopt while Mrs. Eurlv collected toll, and re-
plied to certain inquiries. Bella Burly, thie
lauglter, observing her mnother's delay, came

also to the carriage. With an air of expect-
ancy and a curtsy she approached, but on
seeing two ladies, and no gentleman, retired
abruptly as if disappointed.

'lhe elder of the two noticing this motion
made a pleasant renark, to the Cfect that thte
young woman had expected a friend and was
disappointed.

"Not a friend of ours, my lady ; but rather,
if at all, one of your ladyship's."

" What friend of mine could she have ex-
pected?'I

My daughter not knowing your ladyship
by sight, as I have the pleasure and honour,
may have thought the carriage contained a
loving pair desiring to be wedded.?•

"l ?ou are Mrs. Burly, I presurne by the
namie on the office ? Pray,'whv address me
as ladyship ? Eave you seen mne at any time
previous to nowVI

' In London many a time: at Lillynere
Hall, once or twice - also at Eccley 1anor.
Oh, dear yes i To have seen Lady Mary Mor-
timer once w-as sufficieit to know the distin-
guished.oveliness ever after."

.Mrs. Burly, is it usual on the Scottish
Border to flatter English ladies ?"

Nobody on Scottishi or English Border can
flatter Lady Mary. Languageis too poor and
rude at SolWay Moss for that. The beautiful
Mortimer of high fashion, and angel of a
thousand blessed charities, &hines at a height
far beyond the approach of flatteryY

iReally, Mrs. Burly, you are accomplished
in the art. Pray, what may have suggested
to yc:z. daughter that this carriage contained
peope to be rarried ? To' be married,
whtre ?el

Here, your ladyship, in this bouse. We
have married nany hundred couples a year.
But that evil revolution nowgong on through-
out this once prosperous country, laying rail-
ways alongside turnpike roads, and ruiling
toll bars; undoing the landed iterest.abolish-
ing protection, bringing in free trade, is now
making an end of Gretna Green marriages.
soon a new law, they say, is to extinguish
their validity, fine and iaprison us, if con-
tinuing to rnarry any couple of true lovers,
who may corne fleeing from detested suitors
and appealh.ng for protection to Gretna. Bella
Burly, my daughter, likely enoughl assumed
the unusual arrival of a carriage with pos-
tilion from Carlisle, now the. rail has rined,
the road, to indicate a pair of lovers lying to
blessed matrimony before the law for protec-
tion of women is finally abolished, and the
accursed revolution completed."

Are Gretna Green marriages made in this
toll bar office?"

"Here, in this house, or oflice, as your lady-
ip pileases to term my residence."

W ho performs the ceremony? ,
"When Uncle Hurly is fnot within call I,

or Bella, or both ofliciate, 1The marriage
mainly consista of falling up blanka in printed
forma. I put.questions to the parties, Bella
writing the names and dates. The papers
signed ermarriage 18 completed, 4o far as law
directs the procedure. If Uncle Hurly shouald
be at the Farn and within call, lie may cone,
put on gown and band, and add an admoni-
tion, or biessing."

-Wbat are the fees ?
The fees ? Half a crown to a hundrcd

guineas. The fortune, generosity, or love of
the parties determine the fees. As I ias say-
izg, Erly .nay assume the black robe and
add a btessig, or prayer if the bride seems
desirous of some form of sanctityand there
be no urgency. But if in a hurry, any angry
guardian or disappointed lover puirsiung, we
cry--'Jon handal You two are one i Now,

hencefotevernmore, Amen 1 And push. the
happy couple into that closet, boltinig its
door, removi ng the key, loosing the bouse

dog Sola . eldo : 8oha[gno h
duty distingtiishmin betr io th, inarricd
loveraisand enemies of thli'hajins.rrhey
May. stay ther or 'go out aithe bak window
-made ow of purposanàe, ufi le. ly nay
flee, they may be puarsued, they nia' be orer-
taken; it matters not, they are narnied.. Just
as vel joined in eye of tho lawr as if iii
Bishop of London had made tié twaiaî one, at
St. George's, llîmiover Square. And, i aîddi-
tion to its being a legal niarriage a high. moral
principle k indicated-maéital protection of

IDont nanme me, please, as Lady Mary, or
ladyship. Our visit here is quité private.
Oblige in this, good Mas. Birly; and enjoiu
your daughter t the sanme reserve and kind-
nes. .1 remain in the North, onm, two, or
threc days going between Gretna and Carlisle
as business may demand- and miay ruquire
yoar assistance in efforts to obtain docunent-
ary proof of a certain mairinge. Ye named l
Hurly, who is Unele Hurly*?"

" Mv deceased husband's brother, who stuc-
ceeded his father in Mdillington. Alt England
once knîew his father, Hurly Bt rly of Milling-
ton, farmer, cattle dealer, ilbckuumaster, fox-
hunter, none to beat him riding to houands,
and champion Cumberland wrrestier. Laiel-
Hurly, our u ncle, has been much at Lon-
don, cngaged in the amoveruent to save
Gretna. but failing in that talks ofemigrating
tO Amnrica. And 'e m'ay follow, now the
nain of t.urnpike roads is comuplete ; railroads,
radicals, revolution rampant. If Uiele Huarly
shoald cone along Psc caution hii ; andit- he
wvill1i as discreetly silent about you, Mary,
as Bella or L"

' That is iwell, cal! me Mary. This young
lady is Agnes ; my kind companion in pre-
sent atfairs of buisine-ss. To von lia to be
plain Mary ax old friend, or auaintance.
You unederstand ?"

' Perfecti-. I tiad exprcted to sce i-ou more
changed. Marv. But yvou carry youth, and the
beauty of youth, alamost as freshly and gaily
as ever.c"

"A bout marriages,.Mrs. Burly, wlien females
only officiate; are the contracts good in law?"

Quite as binding, Mary, with only Bella
and 1 ifficiatinar as if Uncle Hurlv wer ihere.
They have inever been questioncd, and wo
two iromen ihave done ,hundreds for Netley's

"I Who is Netley "
a Netley of the Hill. He pretends t be

High Priestof Grtna. For a timel he did get
the greater share of the higi-tiying, coach-
and-four matches. We more people coming
on foot. The Tol .Bar being on the brink of
Saark-, but a footstep in Scotand ais you nmaav
say, ivas rather too near the Bordcrs. Too
near for coaclh-and-fours, with postilions
spurring, whipping fronm Carlisle, as fron all
the stages beyond. Pir.-iucd by other coach-1
anti-fours -with their postilions whippi ng and
spurring ; the last bribetd by jilted lo-vers,
riding with ang-ry fathlers, te overtake the 
fleeing, loving--the true, thae trusing loving
pair ; but paid tenfold more in mouev byli
Carlisle confedernuies of Gretna and a]of the
lovera, net to oviertake thecm. ln suchu filein,,
whipping, spurring, galloping, this toîl-house
was oue near the bouindary for the marriage1
ceremony. But it suited w ell for another n-
cident in the public service."

"'What public service, Mr. Burlty?"
"This, Mary : We seeing the first coach-j

and-four, or pair-but pairs of horses wcre ac-
couintd in those days poor concerns; with
reai heiresses, real love, real beauty, and dis-
appointed suitors ma pursuit, coacha-anil-
fours, or coach-and-sixes came rattling out
of, as they had corne rattling into Carlisle.
We, at .Saark Toll Bar, perceiving the coacl-
and-four, or coach-and-six, coming..whirling
in a cloud of duîst, or spattering li iuid, pos-
,lions brandishing whips and spurring; hear-
ing them halloo and hallooing, shoutiing in
theirgalloping to open, open, open the gate,
gate, gate, gate ].Hearing the cries in tih
fast and faster beautifutl rac-es of love, they
eager to land the lovers at Gretna in time to
have the officiator cry : 1Yout two are one tI
We, hearing. seeing, knoing the urgency
threw open the gate, letting postilions gallop
throuigh; trusting the tolli woild be paid in
some way. Do yoia take me, Mary ?"

"Quite understand ; proceed, please."
" Then perceiving, not many lhundred pncesi

behlind is soiutimes happenedl,another chaise-
and-four in pursuit--eager heads out of sitde
windows, hats blowing away in the wiud; p.is-
tOls out of the windows, and voices in wild
passion threatenuing to shoot the postilions if
they did not spur, and whip and gallop
quicker, quicker, and overtake the flying fore-
most coach,-we closed the gate to take toll.
And protect young innocence, fleeing froma i
hatefual alliance ; from sotme odiouas, loathed
suitor, accepted by avaricious, or blinded
parents, blinded guardians nmatches made
for policy of some sort alien to happineas of
a loving pair. To proteci, young boiresse,
innocence and beatty, las8 the distinctive
moral principle of Gretna marriages By e -
iate-nce of. which teans cf thaousandsi of true
lovers who .never were liere have liadt thecir-
affections consulîted, and ivere mua-a-ied liap-
pily ut home mn t-hi churches to avoid t-lac
runawray altera-uative, t-he 'flighat to Gretna t
To prote-t heiresses in tlîeir tau loves, uand
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feUa10 Innocence n .OO gonora i und4r, Duntrital
riglhts, o losedthe gatu on pursuers and

&&,Tlhis i ai n Moral philosop.hy, Mrs.
Burly; proceed .

"Yonu mio, Miary? But the yohng lady-
Agnes is the naine I tlhink-iooks sad.
Shouildn't bu suprised now, to teara that s-one
old dotard, or odious, avaricous unhealhful,
foul-breathing wrooer pretended btoher hand,
and[ lias got consent of. guardian Or parentai;
while th e y uniiger, hnttsnti5ûier geitleiiiii, the
loved and accepted of her hent, dares not bu
secn in lier sweet oampany ? Shoildn't n-on-
der i dear young lady-you r.re ill t Agneu
quivers aind faints. Will you alight? Per-
haps 1 tonch too truly i suffering heart?"

'-Revert to your descriptivei tory, rs.
13urly. Lenve Agnes toi ne. You cloaied the
gate against pursuers, what thmen?"

We closed the gate, colleeting toll. A nd
while 1 or Bella, or both, bothered about
change, lurly Bturly, or somie other of ou.r
people, quietly remxîoved a lyncli pin, or undid,
or partly cut the traces. The gat re-opented,
pursuit rwas resuned. Soon a iwieel camo
off; or the traces gave way, and the post...boy
stopt... The pursiuers then rushed to Oretna
on foot. But the loving two were oiù before
anger, avarice. or envy arrived. Now all this
is changed, and. woman, les protected silice
that public ruin of a railway came along rob-
bing turnipikes of trafficis to be deprived of
all protection. Next year Gretna ma rriages
are to cease. Love will theni have no appeal.
Dotagu, seltishness, ugliness, ulealthlfulness.,
foul breath itself-fangh ! are to make frec
trade havoc of the heiresses cf England.

" Where la Springficd, Ma-s. l.uarly ? Were.
not marriages perfornied tire ?"

" Sure. Sprimgfield, parish of Gretna,
couîntv of Dufries; hat wias th, lfiast formi
of certileate, and long continxued the o nly
Gretna certificate. When Miss Plha:n, siîster
of the two Pelhaimf4, the Secretary of State,
and the Premier, 1750, ias stopt goinîg into
thc FlIe-t-a place of private' iarriages in Lon-
don-to be wedded to a dashing highwayman
wionm set had danced with the night pre-
viously at Ranlagli Gardens, supposiing hi t
to be a gentleman of condition-a baud umisad-
Venture. no doubt; ai HLondon society 'vais
shoeked. Consequent on that affair the strin.-
gent iarriage Act of i75 0 passed both Houses
in a panie, in dread of ladies of rank aand for-
tune eloping with highwaynen! Most of the
greatest, gr.uvest legislation ln this dear old
Engllanîd of ours was, and i, done in a panic.
I sav England of ours for w-e are Cuniberland
Burlys, though living with oie foot in Scot-
laud. That Act rendered the union of loves
obstructed impossible, except as runaways to
the Scotch borler, -whlere the law looksto, and
long it should hiave continued to operate for,
the prot-ction of wonien. Joseph Paisley,
the weaver at Springtio[d, parish of Gretna,
officiated firton this,t.he Carlisle road ; othere
on thue north roads rt..Berwick and ait Cold-
streana. Aft-er Paisey, the weaver, there was
Elliot, the post-hoy, and varions others olici-
ating at Springfiid. And withL hese the
Burlys, of Millington, at Snark toll-bar.
Lastly, Netey. caine to the iiii, a kind of
hotel and farun-bouase."

" We have heard miuach in the south aboui t a
bliackmirnitli. Where did e operate ? Pye
corne purposiy to see his place, and procure
a certain document, or copy, if such exist."

" There lias been no blacksmrith in the
busines6 Of marrying. He was a mythical
person. * Forging the links cf Hymen ' w-as au
term of fancy for narriage; aniàr io Paisiey,
the wcaver, w.as called ' bicksmith.li' Thiey
mniglat more appropriately have said,' wcaving

thc threads of destiny.' If you confide to rie,
Mary, the nane of tihe parties whoni the
document concerns, I may suggest where to
look for it."

You have been at LiivMere Hall, yon
said? I now rernemb.ryoua, Mrs. Burly. You
weru Bella Ellaby, own maid to the dashing
Countesai of Ederwick, wien 1 wtsa child .
thait is vhen IFwas younuger than now. Yon
have been at i.illymere?"

I Yes, Mary ; there .and at Eccley Manor
also."

You remeiber wlen .Sir De Lacy Lilly-
iner was Memeber for Eccley ? "

41 Certainly, and I, ais maUny more, cxpecled
a certain friend Of mine lhonouring ie tu-day
with a cati to become his bride."'

Stop, stop, Mrs. Blurly, pleuaisc. That is;
the point of dceep trouble andp prplexity this
moment. Yoa knei not, noue Kn Unot

ueven he, not even I, what lictionsîa were -ovren
arounîd uas. lThe plotters themsclves were not
aci aware of alilthat others of th unumîber

did,. Lillynere ved and worthily won t i
love Of Edth Og lburnmu. I hai? Otti in al-
sence of his regard for me, anay partiality for
Colonel Litlyinure. In society friencis dis-
agreeably preauaed nc to his path whii J,
r-sented. Then society pronaouncecd ne
haughty. Proud Lady Mitry wati the t: a-
used. The proud L.ly Mary Moriner, even
newspaîpers calledi me. i knaw e lac-oved
Edit tnna coxuld not regaird mue. Wan't that

sauflici ent?"
<Quille sufficiet Maîry;"'

" But cer-tain of his family' and] of maine,
noved by the old feud of NEeley and Ogle

buarns, thait;fendjaddlitionally einbitterd, b'y

6 1871.

ColonelL >0io- aiî arliain rtn
1a1t undrluu-Xoolny Mtianor patronage, then vo
iug for diiranchuislnt o! f taorgli he suat
for, thosu failly conuectonsailted to PrU-
Vent his .aunion ith'dith Ogieburn They
were eetirs tie b titiously mpresent.
ing to EarilRoyaIfort thatii vaS uigagd t
thé' lirvi'(ifthe r u' w-re aitlua
crimninah in eye ofth oly e, wihoi i
humbly-humbl L sere, n .ut apromaLady
Mary Mortirmea, but imte pooM,) riner, Mary
Mortier a fly n tli lum ofllion,
poir flypoor fIlyt

SYoua aire xcid, dean iar;y pray anigiet
and take rereshment.

4r Not yet, timaik yon. Colotel Litillyuere
having finally and uitterly broken ii witi ithe
Eccleys by vot ng for isfachsmnt of ithe
borough lie suit. Meiber for, was ailsa ait thit,
juicture expeting to bie ree arotai o
active service, and iniçdeedt ldid go nmbrand o1
service soon after, andfe il i battll'. li
expeucltainay of early- a îparation, embniairramssedt
by bis family opposition, and thait parti
fouinided On thle wicked fîîisawlools cof tprior
ggagmnat to mehe, l carieud his bride, la':îlith
Oglolburi, here, and miriade a private marriage
ait Gretnîa: Gen. o I havh bt Iately uaea-
tainel foru aertninty minow- w-lant legl
proof of thue uarriage ; but am ,aurrou-uled hi
sucd d culît ities as to indlice greant autio
aulmiost. secre'syY

i Albout .dith, w-hat duit' you knw of lir,
Mary' ?"

.1 Editl diel brokei heiarted : por <ir
dear, lovely, Ioving saint brokeni hearte
in frazy of despair ut bos oflu huand :and
los aof iifîait oIboy ub.and slain u it l f]of
battle; infnait lor killd b'y wiId eage-, n
Wias supps. Andt, most depl ible of
calumuani'esi, She drivin forfith a ns an inotr
and struiipet, ini iZ ial fort's ab'sn,
ordr ouf - 1J shirink frona ming whn
Driven olut by' you'vng Adulamuî Sch'uolar in li.r-

lln, th iw agenrt, who, ina sometady'sin.
tenrtt oncct the lying tltter fl itpret.ý-nul.A
correîpauiec from tit, deaîl Coltni

show4> %v tiit to latv tbent only a deprav
woamn amît mnistre--sI Anti luer dre.
but w-hait t oot' :td .in, tçotaSsed lito tie h
pens to b ctorii and tnimpledi by the u-
bCasts. Aamaong thein a blue satin 'coriset I,,uv
sait to have containied] a certificate if har
nmairriatgte. I lcarnt Ho quite lately, and alu g

iuln of mironely in bank notes, inerted thi-r
whenA she wvent abriuml folltovirg the liîIuibl
She adored, following hin to batlle, where 'h.
found lina mi t he drear- dhar-k uîiglit amaid!
terriic arage, dyng, amt]ndwere- he ttore,
Off tuer Jothet to stamunch -is blood Oh Gl:
the wroig dlone thait true iannuai, coipard t

with wlhom rum tt asoinwrtly"
4 uit youtia ai.u, re w-ort-iy', Mary. lon't

weep, Mta-'rvdear lady."
.1 Let me cotii t-. i rage of El-e-y an-

tipathy to the Oglebturuiis and to hin, the
Dane, or sister. or bo-th, thrust a dag r
throauugh Edith' azsatin u corset hien carrving it
to b.- thrtwna luaiong hiog lir 'elIaming : ' Woul.i
to the 1 Dimuiu the dagger vre in tdis
heart, and in thea> ht-art of eerv Ogteb'uara
living or dead Il' or ayi goau reaisonuîs t
amia unow constra-in-d to cofido those matters
to yaoit, Mr- ua-

'lue Oglidhuriiu, Mary, laid politicaily be-
ta-myel the Eeyi's after tc wo ofIt-uithitinag
as Members for the borough, and thant wa
bad. AIso, wlien ne, sadti tuiave been a
gi piev, naied Eccley was. oun trial li
Ber-w-ick-on-T , 1Adriral Ogleu-rt, who
liai ben Member fier .ccev, called ouliat i t
jury %- ea hlfii aisleepa t1, Han1g ti.en aill iang
tlh iole tribe of the Ecolv!' Nowr the
Ecit-ys warc Torcilike nme ai](,d like tal lhe
Burlys, and th.iu, things were oftensive, and
cane wi.th baed grace fronm recreant Ogleburiaas.
'riTis mnuicti, begging paurdonI, I musit samy for
the pro-oamtio given ti Eccys. ut, un
the other halnd, tone of thouse things oiild
excusae the perscution of poor, iniocent Edit0h.
Beg parduit, Mary, fou- th interruption..

"You do riglht, Mrs. Burly, to- exp-eiis
snuti umenit adiit feu] edings. Whtat yo-uî iavun ,lid
is ail too iui knmon .to, aaa. liit-wIll, .1
need go ao fiarthUer in explaunation. lae um,
sad story ends. Edith in frenizy of despa-
ber lahuisbaiid losit, bab lost, Ceritieatu of mar-
råige lost, Lue inarriamge ilself denied], c-id ste
thirilst ont lis ai d-eprved imaposter-..-b hanas
of Aamli Scha Oir the legalaugent>, acting foi
Schooluhr & Schoolar of London, Edith wa-.
tered maway in deliriuman. Wneuredtho Wal

andi aiai- aigor e1apt over a pacipi t
the Mcirini Strait. lit t.he ha -Mrs;
lra', pernit meixl' aiglit, please."

" Do, liry ; a light amnd coue in the house.
I is humble, b utya Lhe Q au e i's tuaIlte .
Enter it, pleuse, and refre. I hav good

l'o eéC niinued,

'Tle Pincess Clotilde, cldest dauaghtler of
Victor Eaanuman ni arad 'iife o! Pr-ingea Napolen
lis suaid Len lainîu uecedingly- kinadheamrted ard
winiung womanu mandi Neu u toai eskemed>t
andt likedt b> eveayhodt bt be îîiiîa.A
Geriev'a corrspa iet nascrbs aci dshaur-
'moanics t-o thîe dîfferce ina thîwir ates and
figes. le li in huis 40th year wh'tile she ias
onlty 28.
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NAP'. DEP]SPATiE,'
SLATE, M.ETAL,

GE NERAL RO OFER1,
lias notIorO to No. 6 iLEURY STREET.

Roofs Palited and Roepairod at short notice.
3-18-b

~1

Ewôuld respectrtilly informn our Ous-
tomors and the ubliu thal during the SUM-

NER NONTS n-ll goods urchased fromns ior
suilttedl to onr aro by: utOlrâ) wi do c c-
spiatched B31-WSc Y froui our Stures.

3 & S Sr. ANTOINE STRIEET,

LACI!INE,
LONGUEUIL,

And otthtr daces of Siuiîmmer Rosort, wetre they will
be carefutlly dollveredi,

FniE O' CHAROE.

3-18-d C.C IL & G. LRtWA 1VIE.

CORPORATION Or MONTREAL.
WATER WORKS DEPA RT.MENT.

SEA LEID TENDERS. endsorsed i Tenders for Con-i
Shed." addressed ta the undersigned. will bhe, roeiyed
ini the (illico of ie Cilty Clark. (ity 1lall, on the 11th
of may. rit NOON. for the Alterations andi Extn-
.ion tbo trade lto the Coal Siied at tea Wheel
intise ; the whole to emuidet according t 'lans anîd
Specilicttions ito be een a. the <ilîsev, of the under-
signed, where Btlnk Forns fur the Tenlers may b

b ltained, as no otters w ill bue adlmiiitteid.
The Tender tob be nc, ompied by the signtures

t mto resposible nerons. willintsr become fecurit y
fur the comnpietion of tih contraer.

The Water Cosmmittea do not bintalthemselves to
accept. the lowsitL- or any oft ithe Teners.

LOUIS LESAGE,
Supît. of W. W.

Offico of the Supt. of Water Worki,
City Hall.

Montreali, 25th Aîpril, 1871. 3-16-a

ORPORATION OF MONTREAL.

WATER WORRS DEPATMENT.

SEALED TgàNDERS. nddre d to the City Clerk.
City llall, will be received until MONDAY. iie 22nsd
of MaNy. at NOON. for ithe following Work, viz.

1st-FO>R CAST IRON PIPES.
2nd-FOR CAST IRON lVIDIANTS ANID

VALVES.
3rd-FOiR SPECIAL CASTENnS.
Eaeh kind of work tho be tendered for separately,

and to, b dtone accordinîg to limSamples. lan ntd
Speclcations m which msayh bes at the Sprinl -tendent'ws 0.e; City 1ll.I

Eacli Tondr must bo mnIe ition a llank Fsrm
whiIh lmy bo haid at tho ab)ove mentioined 0ii'.

The Water Comiiitee Io nit. bind themIslves to
accept the lowest or any of the TewdtIr.

By Order,

Crr Y11L.
Alontreal, 25th Alpril, 1871.

LOUIS LESAG1.
Supt. Water Works,

3-1S-h

F I 'll ~1 ïï P ~ % O -O ,
S A ' E S,

FITTED) WITU

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
A N t>

MAPPINS' UNPICKABLE
POW DER-PROOF LOCKS.

4 PLACE D-AIRMES,
AOENT FOR

WITFJELD & SONS, BI.M[NGIIAM.

JAMES FYlF E,

A(A NUF.AUCy, TUR XIR.
No. 24 CO LEG E STIEET,

A GENER AL ASSOIITMENT
ALAWAYS ON LANI). 2-23L

.ENTLEMIEN WILL FIND A FIliST-OLAIIS
STOCK AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S,
132, ST. JAMPS STURRT,

N. B.-A largo assortmnt of ilk-Lineu Spring
Osveroînt.î in aIl Shadus alwuays on hand. 26

pFOR SALE ORt TO LET.
111AT LARG j FOUR STOR y uUT-STONE

building in St. Therèso Stroet, Montroal, now
Occupied by the Military Cont.rol 1)o mruaonrtas
Storoes.Very suitable or a )Wholosail Boot l at
Shoo factory, or other ihinlar p)urp)osos; also for
Stores. Possession st of Mnay.

Apply. to
D. R. STODART

4 Broker, 18. Groat St. James Stroot

R.HORBFALL,

PRINTIN G P11E~sSFES,
LITHORAPHIC MACHINES,

CUTTElT MACINES,
LITUHOGRAPHIO INK{,

AND EvERIY fDICSRIPTIONOr,

FO I
FRINT Ets, LIT 110 IA1P1iERS, 1300K-

ßINDERS, AN D
SIANUFACTUlING STATIONERS.

SOLH AVENT POIL
FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESSe" MAOHINES.

5 ST. SAU)'EMENTSTREEiT.
MONTREAL. 2-26-z

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!

E ave constantly in& y-ard for Sale,
GRATE COAL.

SCOTCil STEAiM COAL.
AMER[CAN ANTH1RACITE

COAL.
WEI.4I ANTHRACITE OCAL,

BLACKSMITII COAL.
NEWCASTl COKE.

A 1L OF THE IEST D>SCRIPTJON.
J. & E. SIIAW.

Yard: 57 Wellington Street.
2-21-tf Otice : se McG ill Street.

DOMINION OF CANADA,
, Cus.roms D>:'wrnrN.
( )ttaw a, 30th March, 187].

Uninroired G>oode.
NOTICE.

ih- Dino-rioorr TIu IloN. TEMr.ULTE or CUSTÜMS.
OTICE isi hereby given that, fron ltjd

after the I*rst dIny of May nex-t. the 49th seýtiont
;t it e ALt reopecting the Cuètonlle 31 Viet. Cap. 6.
wiieb heclarçe that - iif any ,ackage is fiound t con-

tain go<tiL s, not mentionied ni the invoice. such goiotI
" hall be absoluW forfeitl.'' willI bo strietI .en-

foreed. and the goods not. invoiced hail bu for ited
accordingly.

R. S. M. BOUCIHETTE,
3-15 £ Commtissioner of Customs.

NORTI-WEST TERRITORIES.

F 'ER the FIFTEENTH DAY OF
JUNE next, Emigratots will be sont toi FORT

RY at the fùllowing rates:

TORONTO TO FORT WILLIAM.

Adultm, $5; Children under 12 years, half prico.
150 Ilis. persdnal ba.ggago frec. Extra luggago, 35
cents per 100 Ibs.

rORT WILLIAM TO VORT CAnRT.

Emtigrants. 25: Children undler 12, half price. 1.50
Ibs. personal aggalge frc. .Extra nggage. $1.50
per 100 lbs. (No horses. oxen. wuggosi. or heavy
farming imploements can b talokn.)

TI]E MODE OF CO NVEY.NCE.

96 nitlos by RalilrOad from Toronto to Collingwood.
532 Tnilos by Steamer froi Collingwood toFort

45 miles by Waggon from Fort William toSheban-
dowan Lake.

310 miles broken navigiation In open boat.sfrttiSho-
bandownnLake toNorth-West Angle of tthe Lake of
the Woods.

M5 miles by Cart or Waggon from North-Wost Angle
of the Lake of the Woods t.Fort Garry.

Betiweeti Fort William and Fort Garry. huts anid
tents wil bI provided for the tccommîodattiont ol
Imîigrants on the Portages. Passeners should tako
their own supplies. Provisions wi il, howeverc, b
furtislhed t cst prine at ShebndtitiowniLake. Fort
Franîces, inlid thoe North-West Angle of the Lako of
the Woods.

F. BRAUN,
Socrutary.

DF.PARTMENT OF PBIILIC W<lOtKS. 3-15-d
Ottava. 1st l prid, 1871.15

MED cIoCA.ýL, 1PErFxUME,
AND

ALL KIINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED
AND SUPPLIED BY

MESSRS.. LEGGO & CO.,
GENERAL PRIINTRS BlY STEAM P>OWER',

AT THEIIR OITY oF'FIOE,

No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES IIILL.

TRAVELERS'
DIRECTORT-

We can confidently recommend all iheHouses
mentioned in the followinig List.
HAMILTON.

ROYAL IIOTEL................IL E. Invîno.

INCERSOLL.
ROYAL HIOTE...........DnLAxK & McQUJxN.

LONDON.
REVERE IfOUSE.... ........ .... B. B3î~ARDn.

MONTREAL.
ST. L AWItENCI. HALL,......
ST. JAMES ROE............... h. HIoQAN.

OTTAWA.
.TJIld RUJSSELL UJOUSE.. ....... J.i:ta GîmnN.

QUEBEC.
S'. LO [S IOT L...
THM CLAiEN DON... W.s l1ss:x" & Sox•

STR AT H R OY.
EXCIlAN(E IOTEL....... ........ W. LoNG.

TORO N T O.
TIE ROS)SIN HOQUSE,........... P. SmFa"s,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL.. Carr. THo. DicK.

SPECIAI ATTENTION IS INVITED TO
0 11ur choicely nasortedt stock of

NEW DRESS GOODS.
KID (LOVES,

AND
FANCY GOODS.

JUsT tECEIVED.
Ait htjection in Invinted.

ALEXANDER WATSON & Co..
426 & 42S NOTRE DAME STREET. 3-15-tf

C U S T OLM S D E P A R TIM E N T.
O.rrAwA,à4th April, 1871.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 10 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE.
Commissioner ofrCustomas.

METhe' q.ore is the~ only notfice to appaur in newrs-impes auhorii tocow.3-16 tf.

T ANT'ED, by a French Canadian and lady,
good boarowding hina rivate Eniglish famly,

where the colmfort. of a home can be found. Apply
hy letter to the oflieu of? t.he Can<dian ltùarrtcd
Ner.3-13t

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

Improfed Seryice of 'rains for tIe. Vinter o 1870,

.Accelera;Ltionl of Sp e«.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now lave Montreal as follows:-

GUING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate
statione ................................ .. 00 a. in.

Night Express for Oglensbrgh. Ottawa.
Broekvill,. Kingston. Belleville. To-
ronto. Geti bph. London, Brantford,
Goderich,' Buffalo. Detroit, Chicago,
and ail points West ait..................8.00 p. in.

Accosmmodation Train for ing.ton. To-
ronto and interniediate stations at . . .-

Accommodation Train far Brockville and
intermediate stations at...........

Trains for Lachine at 6.0A . n..7.0) a. mn..
9.15 a. n., 12 nooi. 1.30 p. im., 4.00p. m.,
and 5.30 p. ti. The 1.30 p. m. Traini
runs through to Provinec line.

GOING SOUTII AND EAST.

6.09 a. i.

4.00 p. m.

Accommodation for Island Pond and in-
ternediate stations at..............7.10 a. in.

Exprest for Bostonvsci Vermont Ceitral at 9.00 a. n.
Express for New York and Boston, vin rVer-

mont Ceutral at.......................3..45 p. in.
Express for Now York and Boston. via -

Plattsmbirgli,Lake Champlain Burling-
ton and Rutland ai,...................,6.00 a. ni.

Do. do. do...................4.001p.uni.
Express for Island PoInd nt...............2.00 p. m.
Night Express for Quelîe, Islaid Pond.

Gorhami, and Portland. and the Lower
Provinces, stopping between Mu.tal
asid IslI>nd Pond at St. lilairo. St.
Hyacinthe Uptoni. Acton. Riehmuonid,
Broi pton ntiis. Sherbrooko. Lennoi,î-
ville, Compton, Conticooke, and Norton
Millîs only, it.......................10.10 p. tu.

Sleeping Cars on all nigit trains.. Baggnge checkeds
through.

Thu Steamers "1'Carlotta" or "Chase " will leuve
Porti1ind for Halifax. N. S., every Weduosday and
Saturday ifternon 1at 4.00 p. i. They hsave excel-
lent accommodstions (or Passsengers!and Fraight..

The International Company's Ste amers. running in
connetion .with the Girandl Trunki Railwat.y. leavo
Portîland overy Monday and Thutrsday at 6.00 1. mu.,
for St. John,, N. B., &c.

Tickets issued through at the Coinpsmny's principal
stations.

For f'urther information. and time of Arrival and
Doparturc of all Train, nt the teriiiîtI ailnd vay Isît-
tions, apply at the Ticket ome . Bonaventro Station,
or at No. 39 G.reat St. James Street.

0. J. BRYDGES,
Ma.naging Director.

Montreal, Nov. 7, 1870. 2-21-zz

CANADIN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

WATORMAKERS & JEWELLERSi.

LU L HAM B RO S.
DIAMOND and ETRUSCAN Jeweliers,

5, PLiAcx D'AnMiks. next the 'ý'-; .
3-10-zz (!anadi<an Illustrated News.

AVAGEYLYMAN &CO, ,271 Notre
Dame Street. 2-23zz

HOUSE TURNISHING HARDWARKE

1GN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY. REFIIGERATORS,
ëORNiCES, TINSMITFHS.

L. J. A. SURVEYER.
3-10-zz 524, Craig Street.

INSURAN 0 ES.

pHE Imperial, ofLondon, (established 1803),
LRintoul Bros.. General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-

ment Street, Montreal. 3-6zz

DYERS AND-SO0URERS.

IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
PARKER, 44, St. Josoph Street, near MeGill,

ntreal. 3-6zz

SHOW OARDS.

S END for Catalogue of HICK'S NEW Snow
CArcDs, 15-1, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6zz

HAVANA QIGAR DEPOT.

C 0HEN & L OP E Z, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MERCHANT TAILOR.

1AMUEL GOLT-MAN, 226 St. James
Street. 3-3-zz

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS,

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
tjoining Molson's Bank. 2-26-zz

HABERDASHERS.

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Strecet.

MANUFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

YMANS, CLARE & CO.,
LJ [P.STk.Iasnrsm 1S03.]

WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRUGS,

PAINTERS' COLOURS,
OILS i AND DYE STUFFS,

32.3S4 and 386 ST. PAUL STrrT.
2-24-z MONTREAL.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283. Notre

Dame Street. 2-oS zz

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. WIIOLESALE
STATI ONER,

-AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

11tf MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oi, Colour,

, and VaLrnish Itmporters froi first-class
,anuaclturers in Gernîauy. France and Great Bri-
tain. 37.39. and 41 RecolletStreoL. 16f

$25 a week Salary. Samlples Froc. No humbug
Address (with stamp.) GEO. MANSON.

3-Sm- 37 PRr Row, N.-Y.

USE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
Ri'EN5t1El USk IN THR,

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND
and in that of ris Excellency

TE FOVERNOR-GENERAL 0F CANADA. IStf

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
NWEEKLY JOURNAL of current'events

Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and
anics. Fashion and Amusement.

Publishod every Saturdu at Montreal, Canada,
by Geo. E. esbarats.

Subscription. in advantce, ....... $4.00 per an*'
Single Numbers,-....... ....... cent.

Postago: 5 cents por quarter, payable in advance
by stubscribors at their ropeatve Post Oflices.

CLU B3S:
Every Club of five subscriberssending a reinlttanne

of $.20, will b entiled to Six. Copies for one yealr,
mailed to one address.

Montreal subscribers will b served by Carriers.
Remittancos b PostOffice Order orRegistered Let-

ter at the risk ofthe Publisbor.
Advertisements received, to a limited numborr a-t

15 conts per lino, payable in advance.

y yrv0287

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HlOUSES.

-. w--
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t.. LJ- ½.. ~ rUMNADLAY tLLUbtItA'ttJJiNLifl~' 'Y "s V

EN UM.aro .- " ) 5 h atorngin,.Ia'car ?
LADY.-" Canadian, of course!"
ENUxrRAToa.-" But Noa KNow Ire Dox'r rke darn Canadion arugin.'
LAD,.--" lU, then ! follow Darwin's heory, and eter us as descended froin ape? jasi. I4tture 1.

J- BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CIJRTANS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EST or MCOiLL.
GRAY'S SYRUP O? RED SPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUOGISTS.

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockviiie & Ottawa Railways.

'B ET N E "

BAKIN&G POWDER

Il ras OVGroJJL ANS oUL x.
LT EV ER DltaAPr aoE]r.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE Tr iePublie
TO'OTTAWA.

706 'nv 1 706
ON AND AFTER MONDAYCÂGT.JRVYALS

MARCH 6, 1871,1>STEAM DYE WORKS
Taws wn.xL atUNA FOLLOWS STHEPLACE where Ladies'S81k Dreas

J.VELVET and CLOTEI JACKET$, LRSLEAVE BROCKVILLE. EdETS I
ML TmL at 6:0 A.M., arriving at. Ottawa at Eo E oS'E.ùhe(ao akea a7'rt-PRIXTINO on STUCS11:2 A.M.P .R IE ccd ddK[GVLO& TArat30 PMariin tOtaaatÙINES.JEE .I &YTzz. clcaned for 10c. pur pair. WVROLE PIECES aorLoSAL Tau at 3:00 P.M., arriving at Ottawa a NOTRE DAE ,OTS. Woolen or Con, RIBONS d

-93& 5 BaM. t33 .. ,c.oncI 1 rY&C ' DAML.SK$, DYED on rensonabic terns. OrdersTaouG OTr Exrss at 3:3 P.M., connecing O W N C A G T Tprompy attendd t. Al work
with Grand Trunk Day Ex preâs fron H[ave now ready for inspection an anusually large GUARANTEEtheWest, and arriving at Ottawa at Stockof the Cheape'tGootsqualityconsidered)they Ovr 06 : TOG STREET. nr St.Patrica7:16 P. M. Ibave evershown. HlLc : FT

LEAVE OTTAWA. TecIMPORTANT FRENCH PURCHASES wcre
TaouW EXPSt9:40AM-arriving made b<r agents drin the panie, wben FrencbTaoee n-nsrassile at :40 .3.adrconmg Mufacturcre 'were' compclled toesel! fr rgold ai- any Sr-XD FOR PItICE VTah Brockville at 1:40 P.M.. and con- *LS

neeting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-sacrifice. -Tbe saniles cf aur.3fr. 5hassnscn wcropress going West, The STOCK ODRESS FABR.ICSincludo ancraIwded taeFIaiT Pana ut the ErîrarNx latLocL Tàr- . t, .4- Ag classes chat metc Made for Paris, and bouigbt. mueh yesr. (Nô connoction witb lbheflOmý!Làrnj 3-161Loc Ta aunder ordin value.
MAni. Ta'n at 4:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville at COTTONS are at tenw nt Lb.>' have ben" RE SUBSCRIBER wislies to give notice10:10 P.M. for years. 9ARRIVE AT SAND POINT flimmense stgck'o-es and Rosiery..now ru- t.e ho familles mho are intendinta maie Lachine

at 1200 ad 9:0 P31 cet ai.r roCdence for Lb. sumnnior months that ho m-iilat 12:00 and 9:00 P.M.civd
Trains on Canada Centrali and Perth Brancb make On.tbeusanddoen Scarfr and albantti lot of Caenthe prshetofca ear>an

certain. connectionis .with: all Trains on B. and 0. Sý1 ýCk ntepontý ttt h wciegocycerainconecion-'wqh ilTrans-n . and O Sashc acSaab Ribbens te select frem. (Roberts), whlah mil! tedelivered Le' ail parts of: Lb.wit dspacl. A L. n &' Tht purchaies fl-vo becau aleudr h vot~illage alyadwould ho glad te -recuire ordureFreibt forwarded with despateh.' As the B. A O.euierte.ms
A O. Railways are same age as th Grand nrii r .Or aanTrank, car-load will go 4 .throug ir Grand TruankOhtc er ofSt. Catderinecars te all points without transhipment. .î narkcdin p "Fvsowrav CASH R. d ui

g2a Certain connections miade with Grand Trunk I.pc.e-1.e1prio.rl wt Il o--I.-1ôdSAAC F. SORIPTURE.
Trains.

I. ABBOTT,.<acivhock . -bMangr WbaeIut rocei'vcd -icoPattern AMandfes Gmf "1 TI EDOL RFESO
Brockvilla, Mareb, paldvsttth

'théru'è e tnseify.frbMnlDprtetIlGSEn< LNIA.TIIERMOMETERS,
TI0i "YHELATEST'THING OUT ai' tli l - 'R 'Su axarnvnBi....................... b. P-~UNDERUILLkhMclan te thebMcdlaa.Facuityirnîi*u~ neet th 4ncreaané'&atrng tb1s Dpartmenttock NOTR

TUWI\VU ~The B T; PATTE8.aeslècodwthreacar. AMESTREET, 30TEL -S
ITALIAN SEIRTINGS. TMATERLCLS areboughzfrona Lb ttm

n Gentlemen wishing lthe above style of b contash;
inLArRouD eAEEErsm ' ' st~~~~~~ýàyles in Roman $ýtripod Shawls sud BurnOuiges JS EEyD ARSA*EMX iscotchIÏýPaidhi. Fràfchýand Pa1aleyFauoo<ors F Si 'S EDS

P. T. PATTON, & Co's,

435 NOTRE DAME, '-are>r .a>! 5 sd B TS" LTUE

EROWNLI&ACLÀGOETT '.' CARRiTv ORlONS'

(Oorner of St.:Peo teT tae.) 3-15-tf,*Ybsao rra.AE I . 1.5'TRTS OULFWES PRNP,
BC -81RY PES

PPRENTIOES WANTED.a I

1 or ha-vingsorme knowledge of, andtaste N.&grctradacutlIwdotrkeeasd

OYE AGOLET Socltius

orDrawine, and deitrous of improing 'theAUOae, can b. taken as cprrtices lu he. everaiR AT
-,brances of En baving aI.ta O an« aian' RUherated rn:7PTRSr xa auaSATTk tOTMS Y $IGIT.%ewo Printing Siep, 319, St. Antoine Street, wshare

on r l ehseAapr 1 87L -A8t

h o t al lit nl,,e. 3-oUan cutrP ER wer JAM E S ., tonBi rauel':for goledLaQ tekaensy

à o iriprThe't SU.TCK OP DRENTABRCOMIncueSeSera
be' LkeÙ.classes thaterit wer aefraris, and0'bought much

COTTONSiâ ar tth oetspoin theShav bee
An immense stock of Glves and Hotrerynow re

ada oscruSTanEEs, and 17 are Wnow submitted 13nth-,ee osibe cl SofTr., IMeh art ic igach É

To Printers, Blinders and Publiabers,

The subcrtibers manufacture ROTARY
PRINTINC PRESSES, vith from two to te0
inrresion rylundera. Also, PERFFCTINC
PRESSES or various descriptions, with two or
more impresion slitnders, to be sed with tpe or
stereotype. and wIth ee te slx fcders, or with roi
of pape. 'SINCLE AND DOUBLE CYLIN-
DER PRESSES. URD AND PLATEN
POWER' PRESS, for book-work. NEW
STOP CYLINDER PRESS, with table dis-
tribution, and fren four ho ten-otrm rollers, for th.
Onest lllustra.ed newsßapers, sud th beat book and

woo-d-eut work.- SMALL JOB, CARD.
RAILROAD TICKET AND COUPON
PRESSES. SINCLE LARGE MAND
CYLINDER PRESS AND SINCLE HAND
CYLINDER RAILWAY' PRESS, FOR
NEWSPAPERS ai moderate cIrculations, printian
byband power eigt hundred impressions par bour.
Als, furnish ever article requirod In printing offices
(includinrty,e). PATENT LITNOCRAPHIC
POWER PRESSES. HYDRAULIC AND
SCREW P RESSES. BOOK-BLNDER'S

.MACHINBRY; aiso, MACHINERIy for ELECTRO-
TYPERS and STERECTrPERS. CAST STREL
SAWS WITH IMPROVED INSERTED TEETI.
The abon, are aillmanufactured on our cm-n prendlsos,
under our pe-sontl supervision, of the boi mata rial
and workmansbip.

Illustrated catalogue sont on application,
R. HOE * Co.

Office and Warerooms 29 and 31 Gold Street, N.Y.
Manufactorles on Grand, Broome, Sherif, and

Columbia Strje, N. Y. 3-un-tf

T;ECANADIAN LAND ANDE M IGRA-TINCMPN

"iy TilE càUNrT or
PETERßOROUGH, ONTARIO.

Appl to 'C. J. BTMFILD;Manager Patr
boru rtoT.: W. 'LLINS 'Secreta NSb Great

S ' hop ratoStreot, ;.0., on i.En.
345-tf

O H INU N D Eb H I L L
~JQI> T! CIA N T'o THE MRDJOA4A.AÔUATYOr McfALi UNIVERSITY
" '29 NOTREDAME STREET,

y BdoorEast of the Place d'Ar 8es.) 2 tf

printed and'published b>' GEopnz E. DxsAÀaATS,
L Place d'Armes [III!, and 319,'St,Antoinestreet,
Montraant


